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P R E F A C E~ 

AT a Boarding School for young Ladies, 
fome Miles difl:ance from Londo1r, it 

11as been the conilant Cufrom of the Gover
nefs t0 make her little Schobrs, juft before 
Breaking-up, ·undergo a Kind of Examina
tion, that fhe might thereby be enabled the 
better to judge -.-.rhat Improvements they had 
made. One Time, in particular~ ihe iffued 
l1er Orders, that the whole School fuoulcl af
femble every Saturday Night, till the Holi
days, when they fuould choofc from among 
thcrnfelves one, who :iliould addrefs the reit 
on fame moral and entertaining Subject. 
Such, as had not had Experience enough to 
make Obfervations of their m,;n, were per
mitted to repeat, from their Memory only, 
whate\'er ufeful had occurred to them, as wor
thy of Notice, in the Courfe of their Read
ing. It is eafy to forefee, that the Advan-
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PR E FA CE. 
cages ariiing from foch a Conduct mull be confiderable and pleaiing, iince it raifos among them an Emulation to exert every Faculty of their little Minds, to acquire Credit and Reputation. 

Mifs De6orah Grace was the firfl: appointed, who, after havi11g Jiad a Week allowed her to confider of the Matter, on the next Saturday Night, in the Pre::fence of her Govcrnefs, and the whole AJfembJy of little Females, delivered J1erfclf as follows. 
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T H E 

LITTLE FEI\'.IALE ORATORS; 

0 r., 

Nine Evenings Entertainment. 

T H E F IRS T NI G HT. 
ll,.{J, Little Schoolfellows, 

T HE bell: Method T can propofe for 
filling up thofe empty Spaces of Time, 

which are tedious and burthenfome to idle 
People, and w¾ich we little Ones often em
ploy in the Purfuit of Trifles, is to apply 
ourfelves to the Acq uifition of ufefu I Know
ledge. I remember my Papa, {peaking of 
fome Mineral, told me, that a Perfon may 
con fume their whole Life in the Study of it, 
without arriviog at the KnGwledge of all its 

A ~ G.Ealities. 
I 



6 'the little Female ORATOR s; or, 
Qualities. The Truth of it is, there is not a fingle Science, nor any Branch of it, thflt migl1t not furni{h a Pcrfon with Bufinefs for Lifr, thn' it were mud1 longer than it is. 

I fl1alt now endeavour to fhew how thofe Parts of Life, which are exerc!fed in Study, Readir1g, and the I urfuit of Knowledge, are long, but not ted10us; and by that Means difcowr a Method of lengthening our Lives, and at the Jame I imu of turning all the Part<; of them to £id vantage. I D1all not engage on tlie beatL,1 'ubjects of the U{efulnefs of I'" nowled_ge, nor any of the Pl ca fores and Perfetliom it gives to the Mind, nor on the 1\tiethc<ls ot attaining it, nor recommend any particular Branch of it, all which have been often told us by our Governcfa ; bn~ fhall .tH.lulge myfolf in a Speculation tha~ is more uncommon, and may therefore perhaps be more entertaining. 
Do not be frightened, my little companions, if I mention the Name of Mr. Locke: I am only going to quote an Obfer\'ation of his, which I ha,·e fomewherc met with in my Jitcle Library. He· intimates, that Time afpcars longer or fhorter in Proportion to the 

Number 
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Nine E•venings EntertainmetJt, 7 
Number of Objects we think on; that for 
this Reafon, when we fleep foundly without 
preaming, we have no Thought about Time, 
or the Length of it, whilfl: we fieep; and 
that the Moments wherein we leave off to 
think, till the Moments we begin to thin~ 
again, fecm to have no Difl:ance. \Ve fee 
thofe, who fix their Thoughts Viry intently 
on one Thing, fo as to take very little Notice 
of whatever may offer to amufe them, whilft 
they arc taken tip with that carneil: Contem
plati0n, let flip out of their Account a good 
Part of that Duration, and think that Time ihoner than it is. 

I might carry this Thought fnrther, and 
codider a Perfon as, on one Side, fhortening 
their Time by thinking on nothing, or but a 
few Thinrrs; fo, on the other, as lengthening 
it, by cmployi1-ig their Thought5 on many 
Subjects, or by entertaining a quick and con
ilant Succc.Hion 0f Ideas. Mv Governefs 
one~ Gave me a French Book, fn which the 
Author tells me, that it is pofiible fame 
Creatures may think Half an Hour as long as 
~\'e do a thonfand Years, or look upon that 
Space of Duration, which we call a Minute, 

as 



8 <the Little Fe1na!11 ORATORS; or, 
as an Hour, a Week, a Montl1, or an whole Age. 

I remember reading a famous PafTage in the .Alcoran, which I happened to dip into one Time, when my Papa was called from his Study in his Library to fpeak to a Gentleman. This Paffage (which ma<le foch an Impreffion on my Mind, that, I believe, I never fhall forget it) looks as if Mahomet had been poffeffed of the fame N orion I have been [peaking of. rt is there faid, that the Angel Gabriel took 111ahomet out of his Bed one Morning, to give him a Sight of all Things in the Seven Heavens, in Paradife, and in the Place affigned for wicked People, which the Prophet took a diilincl View of; and, after having held ninety thoufand Conferences with God, was brought bad~ again to his Bed. All this, fays the .Alcoran, was tranfoctcd in fo fmall a Space of Time, that 1'.·!t:homet, at his Return, found his Beel fl:iJI warm, and took up an earthen Pitcher, which was thrown dO\yn at the very In Hant that the Angel Gabriel carried him a\.vay, before the Water was all fpil;. 

We 
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Nine .E-venings Entertaim,mit. 
9 We are told, my little Schoolfellows, that 

Ambition is natural to our Sex, and that we 
fhew it in our very early Years. My Ambi
tion is to fl1ew you how much I have read, 
and that what I have read has not been in 
vain, Thanks to thofe, into whofe careful 
Hands it has been my Lot to fall. After this 
DigreHion you \vill permit me to proceed, 
and further elucidate my Subje&. 

There is a very pretty Story in the <f'urkijh 
Tales, which relates to this Palfage of the 
famous Impofior, and bears fame Affinity to 
the '>nbject I am now upon. 

A Sultan of Eg)pt, who was an Infidel, 
ufed to laugh at this Circumflan~e in Aiaho
niet's Life, as what was a1together impoffible 
and abford. But, converfing one Day with 
a gre.1t Doclor in the Law, who had the Gift 
of working Miracles, the Doctor told him, 
he would quickly convince him of the ,_J'ruth 
of this Paffage in the Hii1:ory of ll.fahomet, 
if he would confent to do what he fhould defire of him. 

U pan this the Sul tan was directed to place 
himlclf by an hugtt Tub of Water, which he 
dccordingiy did; ~nd, as he fl:ood by the 

Tub, 

/ 



JO 7'/:,e Little Female ORATOR s; or, 
Tub, amidil: a Circle of his great Men, the 
holy Man bid him plunge his Head into the 
Water, and draw it up again. The King 
accordingly thruil: his Head into the Water, 

and at the fame Time found himfelf at the 
Foot of a Mountain on the Sea Shore. The 
King immediately began to rage again!t: the 
DoB:or for his Piece of Treachery and Witch
craft ; but at length, knowii:ig it was in vain 
to be angry, he fet himfelf to think of proper 
Methods to get a Livelihood in this firange 
Country. Accordingly he applied himfelfto 
fome People, whom he fll;W at Work in a 

• neigh-
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neighbouring \Vood. Thefe People con
dutted him to the Town that ftood at a littl'e 
Dillance from the Wood, where, after fome 
Adventures, he married a Woman of great 
Beauty and Fortune. He lived with this 
Woman fo long, that he had by her feven 
Sons and feven Daughters. He was after
\\·ards reduced to great Want, and forced to 
think of plying in the Streets, like a Porter, 
for his Livelihood. 

One Day, as he was walking alone by the 
Sea Side, being feized with many melancholy 
Reilections upon his former and his prefent 
Sate of Life, which had raifed a Fit of De
votion in him, he threw off his Cloaths with 
a Defign to wa!h himfelf, according to the 
Cufl:om of the lvlahometmis, before he faid 
hjs Prayers. 

After his firfl: plunge into the Sea, he no 
fooner raifed his Head above the \Yater, but 
he found himfelf ftanding by the Side of the 
Tub, with the great Men of his Court about 
him, and the holy Man at his ~ide. Heim, 
mediately upbra,ded his Teacher for having 
fent him on foch a Courfe of Adventures, anJ. 
betrayed him into fo long a Sa:.e of M1iery 

and 



12 The Little Female OR A TO Rs; or, 
and Servitude; but was wonderfo lly forprifed 
when he heard that the State he talked of 
was only a Dream and Delufion; that he had 
not fl:irred from the Place where he then 
flood, and that he had only dipped his Head 
into the Water, and immediately taken it out again. 

The Jl.fahometan Doctor took this Occafion 
of in.fl:ruB:ing the Sultan, that nothing was 
impoffible with God; and that he, with 
whom a thoufand Years are but r.:; one Day, 
can. 'ff he pleafes, make a fingle Day, Pay 
a fingle Moment, appear to any of hii Crea
tures a~ a thoufand Y cars. 

I !hall leave you to compare thefe Eaflern 
Tales with your own Notions of Things; an<l 
!hall only, by Way of Application, defire 
you to confider 110w we m::iy C>Ktend Life be
yond its natural Dimenfions, by applying 
ourfelves diligently to the Purfuits of Know
ledge. The Hours of a \Vife young Lady are 
lengthened by her Ideas, as thofc ofa thought
lcfs Girl are by her Follies. The Time of 
the one is Jong, becau.fe {he doe, not know 
what to do with it; fo is that of the other, 
becaufe !he dillinzuifhes every Moment of it 

with 
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with u:efol or amufing Thoughts; or, rn 

other \Vords, becaufe the one is always 

wifoing it away, and the other always enjoy

ing it. 

O B S E R V A T I O N S. 

MISS Grace having thns finifhed ]1er 

Oration, much to the Satisfaclion of all the 

little Females, her Governef's ,vho attended 

on this-'Occ-,fion, in order to direct their Ideas, 

ihould tLey be rnifled by Infant Prejudice, 

thus addreffed hcrfelf to them. 

" I have liil:encd, my dear little Ladies, 

with the utmoil Attention to Mifs Grace's 

very pretty Talc. I am as much charmed 

with the delicate Choice of her vVords, as 

I am with her graceful Manner of delivering 

them. 1 can freak from Experi<"nce, how dif

ferent is the View off ail: Life, in the \'-·o

m an, who is grcwn uid in Kno,,·ledge and 

\Vifdom, from th::a of her, who is grown old 

in Ignorance and Folly! The latter is like 

the Owner of a barren Country, that fills her 

Eye with the Profpecl of naked Hills and 

P.lnir.s, which produce nothing either profit

able or ornan~ntal; the other beholds a beau-

B tiful 



14 (]"he Li11/e Female ORATOR~; or, 
tiful and fpacious Landfcape, divided into 
delightful Gardens, green Meadows fruitful 
Fields; and can hardly call: her 1!.ye on a 
fingle 5pot of her Poffeffions, that is not 
covered with fome beautiful Plant or Flower. 
But, wll'le I am thus commending Mi(s Grace. 
it is my Duty to find Fault with her where 
there is Occafion. I can by no Means com
mend the 1\fanner in which !he got a Sight 
of the Akoran: She took the Advantage of 
her Papa's Abfence, ,vhich implies ihe was 
fenfibJe 1be ,vas doing what !he ought not. 
Though the Confequences have turned out to 
her Advantager yet even that does notj1:1Iufy 
1.he Tranfaclion. lt might have been a Book 
of bad 1'.fonils and Principles, in which, it is not at all unlik~ly, fhe might have met 
with fomtthing new, which might have 
equally <lwdt on ' her Mind, much to her 
l")rejudi t. e. Ideas imprcf!ed on the Mind in 
your early Years, are very difficult ever to be 
total I y removed; and hence it is evident, ho\V 
much your.g Ladies ought to be looked after, 
and permmed to read thofe Books only, 
which may tenJ to rivet on their l\'Iincls the 
Praclice of every focial V irtu•" 

Jf 
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If the little Females were delighted with 
the Entertainment Mifs Grace had afforded 
them, they were much more fo, when they 
found the former Part of their Governefs's 
Opinion agreed fo nicely with their own; but, 

, when fhe came to the Reproof, Mifs Grace 
hu::ig her Head, and the beautiful Lilly, 

·, 

•• 

which Nature had fo lirely painted on her 
Cheeks, was for fome Time loft in the Dye 
of the Vermillion. Indeed, the whole Af
fembly were in the utmofr Confrernation. 
Their Governefs, however, knew how to 
take proper Advantage of this; and ordering 
a Baik.et of Cakes ahd Sweetmeats to be 
handed round, thev foon recoyered their 
natural Chearfulnefs. HaYing appointed 
Mifs Dolly Goodchild to entertain them the 
next Saturday, they broke up in the greatefr 
Order and Decorum. 
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T H E S E C O N D N I G H T. 

Jify dear S::h?olfi-llo-w.r, 

Y OU are very fenfible, that every one is 

ready to give Advice, how much fo

ever they may fl:ar.d in Need of it thcmfclves. 

I have often llfl:ened with Pleafure to the Con

verfation of my Parents, when they have 

been di(courfing on the Follies infeparable 

from human Nature. I h,wc heard them far, 
'' That every one pities the ,vcalrncfs of his 

Neighbour, and that, if he was in hi) Place, 

how he would act; that, though in former 

Days there were faid to be only fe--vcn wife 

Men in the vVorld, this Age may be fnppofcd 

to produce as many as there am human Be

ings; for where !hall we find that Perfon, 

who fufpecl:s his own Underflanding ?" 

I may undoubtedly be defcrving of the fame 

Cenfore, were 1 to endeavour to let up for a 

R.eformer of the Conducl. of little Females, 

and attack the.m on a Matter in which f 

muil: ~ expect no ~arter. But pray, young 

Ladies, look at this Picl:ure, and teil me, if 
you 
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you think is i5 the proper Employment of 

a young Lady ; fe2.ted in tbt;; Chair of In<lo

lence, fhe is viewing with Admiration a pre-· 

pofterous Head-drefs, while her darling'Mon

key feems to be forgotten, and her favourite 

Cat purs but in vain. But, that I may not 

offend, by perfcribing Ru 1es of Conducl for 

others, I will devote the fhort Time allotted 

me this Night in repeating :m Oriental Tale, 

the Perufal of which has afforded me fingulaf 

Pleafure. 
In the Reign of ~outbeddin, King of 

Aad, thC'.rc lived near the City a poor Pea• 
B ~ fan~, 
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fant, named Aouge, who, ·\"vith the hardeft Labour, found it fcarce pofiible to fopport himfelf. One Day, as he was quite overpowered with bearing a Load, he threw himfelf upon the Ground, . and uttered this Exclamation: ",vhy wa,s I fcnt into the Vvorld where I can never hope for Happinefs? Thirty-eight Years have I lived in confl:ant Labour and Diilrefs, ancl ha,·e every Night prayed to God, and h'is holy Prophet llfahomet, to take me out of this Vale of Mifery; yet itill I live a Life altogether infupportab1e." ~outbed<lin, who was hunting, happened to pafc; by a lie !nth lt with hi3 Courtiers and Vi?,ier, and wa~ · uck with the poor Man 'c; plaintive Voice. Aouge w,1s fo opprefled with Grief, that he perceived not the King or his Retinue, who had fl:oppcd to li11en to him ; but continued to invoke the j\ngel of Death, and lament hi., hard Lot in Terms as hard as the former. 
The King rode on, having ordered one of his Servants to prefent hi111 with a Potion of Bueng, which the Peafant very thankfully accepted ; and, having drank it with the • uunoJl Grccdinefs, was immr<li:1tely foized 

wi th 



Nine E-veningJ Enttrlt1imm11t. 19 
with a profound Sleep. Such is the Effccls of 
this Liquor, that it immediately benumbs the 
Faculties, and genc1 ally caufos thofe who 
take it to ileeo, without even dreaming, for 
t\,·enty-four Iiours. ~outbeddin then or
dered fame of his Retinue to carry him to his 
Pabce, and lodge him in a magnificent 
Apartment, which was accordingly done. 
. Great was the Surprife of Aouge, to find 
himfolf, when he a waked, lying on a Velvet 
Sofa, wailied and perfumed, and clad in 
a rich Robe, which fpark1ed with the choiceil: 
Jewels of Golconda. At firfc he thought 
himfelf in a Dream; but two rvluficians hav .. 
ing touched Infl:rumcnts that uttered a mofi: 
exquifite Harmony, his Attention was further 
roufrd; and his Surprize was greatly increaf
ed, when he beheld, feated upon fcveral So
fas ar0mH1 him, Circa{Ean Damfels, with 
whofc Beauty he \-Vas dazzled to foch a De
gree, that h; toak them to be the Houri's of 
.Paadifo, and thought himfe1f already arriv
ed .1t that Place. He immediately returned 

,, TLanb to Alb, and his holy Prophet Maho
met, for ha'-ing ;lt length delivered him from 
all h"5 Affiic:i~-; ns. \Vhei:eupon one of the 

Dam-
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Damfels informed him, that he was fl.ill up• 
on Earth, that they were benevolcn t Fai
ries, who took a Pleafure in confoling 1\,for
tals in Difl:refs, an<l that they had caufod him 
to be conveyed thither by Enchantment. 

Soon afterwards, feveral Courtiers entered. 
who, having been infi:rutted by the King, fa •. 
luted him, and gave him to underftand, that: 
they had been, like him, delivered from their 
Affiiaions by the Kindnefs of the benevolent 
Fairies: \\'hereupon a Convcrfation enfued. 
in which all prefentdifcovered equal Joy and 
Satisfattion; and foon after they fat dO\.vn to 
a Repaft, confifting of Viands of the moil 
exquifite Flavour, and a Defert of the moll: 
deliciou.s Fruits. During the Repafl:, their 
Ears ,vere delighted hy a Concert fo harmo
nious, that it raifrd the Soul to Heaven; 
and, when it was grown late, they retired t0 
their Apartments with the utmofl: Serenity of 
Mind. 

The Life of PJeafure was varied and 
heightened by the moil exquifite Contri~ 
\'ances to gratify the Senfes, and new A mufe. 
ments daily invented to prevent that Satiety 
which arifes from a Repetition of the fame 

Enjoy-
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:Enjoyments. But J>.ouge, who carried in his 
Breail: an Enemy to Peace, was at length 
tormented by the ReHecl:ion, that he mu!l: 
fome i'ime or ether be deprived of all his 
Happinefs by Deat_h, and carried his Impiety 
fo far, as to renounce in his Heart the Para• 
<life which the holy Prophet promifes to the 
Faithful. His former Gaiety almoft entirely 
forfook him, and his Mirth was forced and 
<:onfhained. The Courtiers obferving this, 
informed the King thereof. The Monarch 
then commanded them to giveAouge a fecond 
Potion of Bueng, and, cloathing him in his 
former Habit, carried him to the Place where 
he had been found. 

The Peafant, upon waking, was aftoniili.
ed to find hirnfelf in his former Condition, 
and the Comparifon of his tranfi.tory Happi
nefs with his prefent Mifory made him fo 
frantic, that he ran to the Top of an Hill, 
which overlooked a neighb0tuing Pool, and 
was juil going to precipitate himfelf therein, 
when a Lion, which rnfhed upon him from 
the oppofite Side of the Bufh, terrified him 
to fuch a Degree, tl~at his defperate Refolu
tion was immediately converted into Fear. 

He 
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He ran down with more Rapidity than he had 
afrcnded; and, as one Extreme gcnera!Jy 
produces another, he was glad at ha\·ing 
efr:aped the Death he had. fought. 

A calm Serenity of Mind is always the Re
fult of an Efrapc from a great Danger: 
Aouge returned to his Cottage, and renewed 
his Toil with the utmoft Refignation. Some
times, however, he could not help fig hi ng 
after his pafl: Felicity; and, as he one Day 
fell into a profound Reverie in reflecting 
thereon, he was all on a fodden forprifed 
with the Appearance of a glorious Vifion. 
There flood before him an angelical Figure 
whofe graceful Looks were irradiated with a 
dazzling Splendor. The Mildnefs which 
beamed in Ms Eyes havingdifpelJed the Fears 
of Aouge, the Angel thus addreffed him. 
" .Know, Aouge, that I am the Angel of 
Peace, and that my Delight is to appeafo the 
violent Paffions, which the Angel of Difcord 
raifes in the Bofoms of Mankind. It was r 
who fent the Lion to prevent you from com
mitting an AEticn, which would have caufed 
your eternal Perdition. Depart in Peace, la-

bour 

cf 
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hour with unceafing Induftry, and the holy 
Prophet will not let you go unrewarded." 

This faid, the Angel difappeared, and 
Aouge continued to labour with a perfect Re. 
fignation to Providence. He now fou:ad 
himfelf more happy than when in the midfi: 
of Luxury and Plefaure; which evidently 
proves, that it is not fo much the Circum. 
ftances of Mortals, as their Sentiments con
cerning them, that render them happy or mi
ferable. 

The King paffing again by the Hut of 
Aouge, was furprifed to obferve this Change 
in his Difpofition, an<l offered to carry him 
to his Court, and receive him as one of his 
Domefl:ics. Aouge now felt no Joy at the 
Promifes of fuch an Elevation: He anfwered 
~outbed<lin, " 0 King, may 'the holy 
Prophet lengthen thy D:iys, and pour upon 
thee all the Bleffings you have dcfervecJ. I 
have been ufed to an humble Station, and I 
fear I am incapable of bearing Profperity." 

ThisAnfo·cr determined the King to receive 
him into hie; Service. r\ouge was never ela- ., 
te<l by his gco·J Fortune; but acquirted hirn
fr lf £o murn to the Satisfadion of his MaHer, 

tha~ 
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that he c6nferred upon him a confider.1bie 
Place of Trufr. Having experienced the Ex. 
tremes of Profperity and Ai.I verlity, he was 
11ot to be fo.1ken by the one, or dazzled by 
the other; but, by his prudent Cond uft in 
all the Otfices he occupied, at lafl: rofe to the Djgnity of V.izier. 

0 B S E R VA T I O NS. 
As foon as _Mifs Doff_;, had finilhed, the Governcfs thus addrelfed the little Femalee, 

" Take Care, my young Pupils, how you fufler yourfelves to be deluded by the Love of 
Gaiety, Luxury, and Pleafures. Let the firft 
Inflance of .Aouge's Grandeur remind you, 
•1at Pomp, Indolence, and even gilded Palaces, are but empty Sepulchres, when Virtue is wanting, and that all human Par:i.Je fads 
infinitely fhort of thofe Pleaf ures \.\ hich a rife 
from Induftry. Splendor and Magnificence, acqui1ed by Care and fc .I ue indccJ to be permitted; but ei·cn here, .1. ,dolencc and In. ~aivicy often become a grievous Burthen, 
and by bringing on v:uious Difor<lers, fre,. q,wntly hifien the Period of human Life'' 

The 
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The \\hole Aflembly, having thanked 

'\;Iifs Dolly, in the kindeil: Terms, for the 
Entertainment ilie had afforded them, ap
pointed Mifs Penelope Lovehook, lnihucler 
for the enfuing Saturday Night. 

TttE THIRD NIGHT. 

!IIy dear Schoo!fello:ivs, 

Y OU are all fenfible, that I have not the 
Pleafore to fay I have been long among 

you; and, while I lived at home with my 
Parents, my Life was too much confined, 
denying me even the Pleafure of a Vifiter, 
·to make any Refleaions on the common Oc
currences of Life. I will not, therefore, 
attempt what I know myfelf incapable of 
performing; but, fince you have chofen me 
to furniih you with Infl:ruclion and Amuie
ment for this Night, I will repeat to you the 
Vifion of Mirz.a, which I have frequently 
read with fingular Pleafure. 

On t~e fifth Day of the Moon, (fays 1Wir~ 
z a) \\'luch, according to the Cuil:om of my 
Fmefathers, I always keep holy, after having, 

C \ ·.dbe~i 
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wafhed myfeJf, and offered up my Morning 
Devotions, I afcended the high Hill of Bag
dat, in order to r-afs the reft of the Day in 
Meditation and Prayer. As I was here airing 
rnyfelf on the Tops of the Mountain, I fell 
into a profound Contemplation on the Vanity 
ofhnman Life, and palling from one Thought 
to another, Surely, faid I, Man is but a 
Shadow, and Life a Dre~m. V\.' hile l was 
thus m..ifing, I caft my Eyes towards the Sum4 
mit of a Rock that was not far from me, where 
I difcovered one in the Habit of a Shepherd, 
with a mufical Infrrument in his Hand. 

l' 
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As I looked upon him, he applied it to his 
Lips, and began to play upon it. The 
Sound ofit was exceeding fweet, and wrought 
into a Variety of Tunes that were inexpref. 
iibly melodious, and altogether different from 
~my Thi:ng I had ever heard. They put me 
in Mind of thofe heavenly Airs that are played 
to the departed Souls of good Men upon their 
firfl: Arrival in Paradife, to wear out the Im• 
preffions of their lafl: Agonies, and qualify 
them for the Pleafures of that happy Place. 
My [-Ieart melted away in fecret Raptures. 

I had been often told, that the Rock before 
me was the Haunt of a Genius, and that fe. 
veral had been entertained with Mufic who 
had pailed by it, but never heard, that the 
M ufician had before made himfelf vifible. 
When he had raifed my Thonghts by thofe 
tranfporting Airs which he played, I wiihed 
to take the Pleafures of his Converfation. As 
I looked upon him like one afioniihed, he 
beckoned to me, and, by the Waving of his 
Hand, dire8:ed me to approach thcPlacewhere 
he fiood. I drew near, with that Rcvere:1ce 
which is due to a foperior Nature; and, as 
1ny I-Ieart was entirely fubdued by the capti-

C 2 vating 
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vating Strains I had heard, fell down at his 
Feet and wept. The Genius fmiled upon me 
with a Look of Com paffion and Affability 
that familiarized him to my Imagination, and 
at once difpelled all the Fears and A pprehen
:fions with which I approached him. He lifted 
me from the Ground, and, taking me by the 
Hand, 111irza, faid he, I have heard thee in 
thy Soliloquies, follow me. 

He then led me to the highefl Pinnacle of 
the Rock, and placing me on the Top of it, 
Caft thy Eyes eafl:ward, faid he, and tell me 
what thou feeft. I fee faid I, a huge Valley, 
and a prodigious Tide of Water rolling 
through it. The Valley that thou feefl:, faid 
he, is the Vale of Mifery, and the Tide of 
vVater that thou feeft is Part of the great Tide 
of Eternity. What is the Reafon, fai<l I, 
that the Tide I fee rifes out of a thick Mifr 
at one End, and again lofes itfelf in a thick 
Mifi at the other? What thou fee.fl:, faid he, 
is that Portion of Eternity which is calied 
Time, and meafured out by the Sun, and 
reaching from the Beginning of the World to 
its Confummation. Examine now, faid he 
this Sea, that is thus bounded with Darknefs at 

both 
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both Ends, and tell me what thou difcover
efl: in it. I fee a Bridge, faid I, ftanding in 
the Miciil: of the Tide. The Bridge thou 
fee ft, faid he, is human Life ; confider it at
tentively. Upon a more Ieifurely Survey of 
it, I found that it confifl:ed of three Score 
and ten entire Arches, with feveral broken 
Arches, which, added to thofe that were en
tire, made up the Number about an Hun
dred. As f was counting the Arches, the 
Genius told me, that this Bridge confifl:ed at 
firfi: of a thoufand Arches, but that a great 
Flood fwept away the reit, and left the Bridge 
in the ruinous Condition I then beheld it. 
But tell me further, faid he, what thou dif
covereil: on it. I fee Multitudes of People 
palling over it, faid I, and a black Cloud 
hanging on each End of it. As f looked 
more attentively, I faw feveral of the Pa!fen
gers dropping through the Bridge into the 
great Tide of Eternity that flowed underneath 
it; and, upon further Examination, per
cei~·e<l there were innumerable Trap Doors 
that Iar concealed in the Bridge, which the 
Paflengers no fooner trod upon, b:1t they fell 
through them into the Tide, and immediately .. 
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difappeared. Thefe hidden Pit Falls were 
fct very thick at the Entrance of the Bridge, 
fo that Throngs of People no fooner broke 
through the Cloud, but many of them fell 
into them. They grew thinner towards the 
Middle, but multiplied and lay clofer toge
ther towards the End of the Arches that were 
entire. 

There were, indeed, forne Perfons, but 
their Number was very {mall, that continued 
a Kind o'f hobbling March on the broken 
Arches, but fell through, one after another, 
being quite tired and fpent with fo Jong a 
\Valk. 

I patted fome Time in the Con ternplation 
of this wonderful Structure, and the great 
Variety of Objects which it prefented. My 
Heart was filled with a deep Melancholy, to 
fee feveral dropping unexpectedly in the Midil:. 
0f Mirth and Jollity, and c;:i,tching at every 
Thing that flood by them to fave themfelves. 
Some were looking up towards the Heavens 
in a thoughtful Poftnre, and, in the Midft of 
a Specu]ation, fl:umbled and fell ont of Sight. 
Multitudes were very bufy in the Purfuit of 
E ubbles that glittered in their Eyes, and 
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danced before them; but 0ften, when they 
thought themfe1 ves within the Reach of them, 
their Footing failed, and down they funk. 
In this Confuiion of Objects, I obfen-ed fome 
with Scimitars in their Hands, and others 
with Urinals, who ran to and fro upon the 
Bridge, thrufl:ing fe\'eral Perfons on Trap
Doors, which did not feem to lie in their 
Way, and which they might have efcaped, 
had they not been thus forced upon them. 

The Genius feeing me indulge myfelf in 
this melancholy Profpell:, told me I had 
dwelt Jong enough upon it . Take thine 
Eyes off the Dridge, faid he, and tell me, if 
thotl yet feeil: any Thing thou dofr not com• 
prehend. U po~ lookiAg up, \Vhat mean, 
faid I, thofe great Flights of Birds that are 
perpetsally hovering about the Bridge, and 
fettling upon it from Time to Time? I fee 
Vultures, Harpies,Ravens, Cormorants, and, 
among kveral other feathered Creatures, 
many little winged Boys, that perch in great 
Numbers upon the middle Arches. Thefe, 
faid the Genius, are Envy, Avarice, Super
fl:ition, Defpair, Love, with the like Cares 
and Paffions that infefi human Life, 

I here 
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I here fetched a deep Sigh: Alas, faid f, 

Man was madi:. in vain! How is he given 
away to Mifi.ry ar:<l Mortality! Tortured in 
Life, and fw,1llowe<l up in Death! The Ge
nius boing moved with Compafiion towards 
me, bidme quit founcomfortable a Profpccl:. 
Look no more, fai<l lie, on Man in the firft 
~tage of his Exill:cnce, in his fetting out for 
Eternity; but cafl thine Eyes on that thick 
.lvlifr, i~to which the Tide bears the fevcral 
G~ner;1tions of Mortals that fall into it. I direcled my Sight as I was ordered, and 
(whether or no the good Genius firengthcned it with any fop ... rn:itura1 Force, or dil1ipat-:d 
Part of the Miit, that was bcf( re too thick for the Eye to penetrate) I faw the Valley 
opening at the further End, and fpreading 
forth int0 an im mt>nfe Ocean, that had a 
huge Rock of Adamant running through the Midft of it, :rnd di,·iding it into two equal 
Parts. The Clouds ilill n:H:ed on one Half of it, infomuch that I could difcovcr nothing in 
it; but the other appeared to me a vall Ocean 
planted with innumerable J.fland£, that were 
covered with Fruits and Flowers, and inter
woven with a thoufandlittle lhining Seas that 
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ran among them. I could fee Perfons drefie~ 
in glorious Habits, with Garlands upon their 
Heads, palling among the Trees, lying down 
by the Side of Fountains, or refling on Beds 
of Flowers; and could hear a confufed Har
mony of finging Birds, falling Vvaters, hu
man Voices, and mufical Infhuments: Glad
nefs grew upon me on the Difcovery of fo 
delightful a Scene. I wifhed for the Wings of 
an Eagle, that I might Ry aw.1y to thofe 
happy Seats; but the Genius told me, there 
was no PalTage to them, except through the 
Gates of Death, that I faw opening every 
Moment upon the Bridge. The If1ands, faid 
he, that lie fo frefh and green before thee, 
and with which the whole Face of the Ocean 
appear [potted as far as thou canfr fee, are 
more in Number than the Sands on the Sea
Shore: There are Millions and Millions of 
Hlands behind thofe which thou here dif
coverefl:, reaching farther than thine Eye, or 
even thine 1 magi nation, can extend itfelf. 
Thefe are the Manfions of good Men after 
Death, who, accorcling to the Degrees and 
Kinds of Virtue in which they excelled, are 
diftributed among thefe feveral Hlands, which 

abound 
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abound with Pleafores of different Kinds and 
Degrees, fuitable to the Minds and Perfec
tions of thofe who are fettled in them : Every 
l11and is a Paradife, accommodated to its re
fpective Inhabitants. Are not thefe, 0 Mir
:za I Habitations worth contending for? Does 
Life appear miferable, that gi\'es the Oppor
tunities of earning fuch a Reward? Is Death 
to be feared, that will convey thee to fo hap .. 
py an Exifl:ence? Think not Man was made 
j n Yciin, who has fo,h an Eternity referved 
for him! 

I g :. zed with inexpreffible Pleafure on thefe 
liapp) dlands, At length, faid I, fhew me 
now, I befeceh thee, the Secrets that lie hid 
under thc, fe dark Clouds, which cover the 
Ocean on the other Side of the Rock of Ada. 
mant. The Genius making me no Anfwer, 
I turned tbout road<lref~ myfelf to him a fe
rond T~m~, but I found that he had left me. 
I t'· f:.TI turned again to the Vifion, which I 
11 .J L. ~n fo iung contemplating; but, inftcad 
nf t.l e rv ,i in g-Tide, the arched Brid~e, and 
th1:. Happy Wan<ls, I fJw nothing but the long 
hollow Valicy of Bagdat, with Oxen, Sheep, 
and Camels grazing upon the Sides o_f it-
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0 B S E R V A T I O N S. 
MISS Penelope now re fuming her Seat, 

the Governefs thus addrefled her little Pupils, 
Tho' you are to confider this Tale only as the 
Flight of a happy Fancy, you are neverthe
Je rs to look on it as a true Picture of the 
Uncertainty of human Life, which teaches 
you to reflect how little you ought to feek af~ 
ter thofe Things, which are only momentary 
and fleeting. Playthings and Gewgaws, for 
foch I may venture to call the greater Part of 
the Purfuits of thofe of your Ages, pall ana 
grow infipid, even the Moment you have ob
tained them. Purfue, my dear Children, 
the Paths to Knowledge and ccience: Thefe 
will afford you folid Employments, cf which 
nothing but Death can rob you. You will 
then live ref petted, for a fenfible Woman will 
always command Ref pea; and, when the 
Enemy of Mortality !hall call you hence, as 
you have lived rcfpecl:ed, fo you will <lie la
mented, and Po.flerity will mention you to 
future Generations, as an amiable Example 
of Virtue and Piety. On the other Hand, 
the Woman who fooWhly neglects thefe Ad-

vantages, 
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vantages, dies, and jt is happy for her if {he 
is forgotten. Watle not your lei fore Moments 
in little party ~arrels, but endeavour to 
improve each other, and flrive to excel, not 
in the little Arcs of Drefs, but in the Im
provement of the Mind, and in the emula
tive Pralticc of every Virtue. 

A profound Silence reigned through the 
whole Aifembly; an<l it is much to be 
doubted, had ~ot their Governcfs imme
diately ordered in a Baik.ct of Apples to their 
Relief~ whether they wculd have thought of 
choofing Mifs Betjj Tlio11gbtf11l Orator for 
h c next Night. 

TH E FOURTH NIGHT. 
liify kind Schoolfel/r;:zr.:,r. 

,. ....lIE little Experience I have had in the 
\Vorl<l will hardly enable me to fay 

any Thing of my own Knowledge, and I 
am forry to find myfelf p~tched on co afford 
this Night's Entertainment; but, a:. 1 find 
no Excufe is to be admitted, I ·will endeavour 
to repeat, what I have fomewhere read, a 

Satire 
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Satire upon 1 adies Fans. I nope [ fhall not 
fall under the Cenfure of th,s augufl: A{E·m
bly for fo doing; for it muH: be rememl.iercd, 
that while I cenfure the ridiculous lrfe of it, 
not in my own Words but thofo of another, 1 equally cenfure myfclf. The Hi11ory comes 
fr0m a Gentleman, who, I find, has long 
been accuflomed to teach Ladies the U fc of the Fan 

Ladies, fays this Gentleman, are a:·med 
with Fan~, as Men are with Swords, and 
fometimes do more Execution with t'.em. 
To the End therefore, t_hat Ladies may be 

· entire Miflreffcs of the \\r ea pans they bear, I J-\ave erected an Academy for the training up 
of young Ladies in the Exercifi of the Fan, 
according to the mofi: fafhionable Airs and 
Motions that are now pra~tifed at Court. The 
Lad;es who carry Fans under my Direction, 
arc drawn up twice a Day in my great Hall, 
where they are inH:ruet:ed in the Ufe of their 
Arms, and cxcrci fed by the following v., ords 
of Command: Handle your Fans. Unfurl 
your Fans. Difcharge your Fans. Ground 
your Fans. Recover your Fans. Flutter your Fans, 

D By 
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By the right O bfervation of thefe few plain 

Words of Command, a young Lady of a 

tolerable Genius, who will apply herfelf di

ligently to her Exercife for the Space of one 

Half Year, ihall be able to give her Fan all 

the Grace. that can poffibly enter into that 

little modifh Machine. 
.But, to the End that you may form to 

vourfeh-es a ri2:ht Notion of this Exercifc, 
, 0 

l beg Leave to explain it to you in all its 
Parts. When my female Regiment is drawn 

up in Array, with every one _a Weapon in 
her Hand, upon my giving the Word, Handle 

..,;our Fam, each of them !hakes her Fan at 
me 

.. 
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me with a Smile, then gives her Right hand 
Companion a Tap on the Shoulder, then 
pre!fes her Lips with the Extrcmit y of her 
Fan, then lets her Arm fall into an eafy Mo
tion, and fbnds in Readinef5 to recei\•e the 
next Vv ord of Command. All this is done 
with a clofe Fan., and is generally learned in 
the .fidt Week~ 

The next Motion is that of, Unfurl your 
Fam: In which are comprehended many lit
tle Flirts znd Vibrations, as alfo gradual and 
deliberate Opening6, with many voluntary 
Failings afunder in the Fan i.tfdf, which are 
feldom learned under a Month's Praclice. 
This Part of the Exercife pleafes the S peclator 
more than any other, as it difcovers, on a 
fodden., an in fini ce Number of Cupids, 
Garlands, Altars, Birds, Beafts, Rainbows, 
and the like agreeable Figures, that aifplay 
themfeh·e1 to View, while every one in the 
Regiment holds a Picture in her Hand. 

Upon my giving the Wor.d, Difchargey,ur 
Fans, they give one general Crack, that 
may be heard at a confiderable Difrance when 
the \Vind fets fair. This is one of the moil: 
diflicult Parts of the Excrcife; but I have fe-

D z veral 
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veral I adies \.vith me, who, at their firH En
tr.1r.ce, cou 1rl not gi\·e a Pop loud enough to 
be heard at the fu1 ther EnJ cf a Room, who 
can now difcharge a Fan in fuch a Manner, 
that it fh:ilJ make a Report like a Pocket Pif
tol. I have iiktw1fe t~ken Care (in order to 
hinder young Women from letting off their 
Fans in wrong Places, or on unfoitab'e Oc
cafiuns) t0 ihew n1 what Cafrs the Crack of a 
F~, may ccmc in properly. I have hl:ewife 
invented :. .Fan, by which a young Lady of 
:fi.x . .:c.: .1. by the Htlp of a little \Vind which 
is enclofod about one of the · 1arge1l: Eticks, 
c::.n make .. louLl a Crack as a Lady of fifty 
with an ordinary Fan. 

When the Fans ar-! thus cl:fcharged, ti-ie 
WurdofCommand in Cou1fe is,Gro:11:dJ6u,· 
Fmu. This teaches a L;;jy to quit her.Fa.n 
gracefully, when fhe throws ir :.fide to acijuU 
a Curl of Hair, replace :i fa iling Pin, or ap
ply herfrlf to :rny other :\flatter of Impo1t
ance. Th;!i P.!rt of the.:: Exercifo, as it only 
conf:fis in toiling a Fan, with an 1\ir, upon 
a long Table which fbnd~ by for that l'ur
pofe, may be learned in two D:.!.ys T:m~·, as 
;veil as in a Twelvemn11l]1, 
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When my female Regiment is thus difarm

ed, I generally let them walk about the Room 
for fome Time, when upon a fudden, like 
Ladies that look upon their Watches after a 
long Vifi.t, they all of them haflen to their 
Arms, c2.tch them up in a Hurry, and place 
themfelves in their proper Stations, upon my 
calling out, Reco-ver your Fans. This Part 
of the Exercife is not difficult~ provided a. 
young L~dy applies her Thoughts to i-t. 

The fl.uttering of the Fan is the laft, and 
indeed the Mafl:er-piece of the whole Exer
cife; but if a Lady does not mifpend hBr 
Time, !he may make herfe']f Miil:refs of it 
in three Months . .J- generally lay afide the 
Dog-Days, and die hot Time of the Sum
mer, for the teaching this Part of the Exer
cife; for, as foon as ever I pronounce, Flut
ter J'Ottr Fans, the Place is filled with fo many 
Zepyhrs, and gentle Dree?:es, as are very 
refrefhing in that Seafon of the Year, though 
they might be dangerous to Ladies of a ten~ 
<lcr Conil:itution in any other. 

There is an infinite Variety of Motions , 
to be made Ufe of in the Flutter of the Fan: 
There is the angry Flutter, the modefr Flut-

D 3 ter, 
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the timorou Flutter, the confofed F:m
ter, a11d the merry Flutter 1\uc robe tedi
ous, there is fcarce any Emotion in the i\·1ind. 
which does not produce a fuicable Agitatiot; 
in the Fan, infomuch that, if l fee the Fan 
of a oifri plined Lady, I know very wd l 
t\hcther 111e laughs, frowns, or blulhcs. r 
have feen a Fan io angry, th:,t it would ha\'e 
been dangerous for the abfrr.t Perfon, who 
provoked it, to hav,: come within the Wind 
of it. I need not add, th:lt a Fan is of the 
fame Difpofition with the Perfon who wears it. 
To conclude my Letter, 1 muir acquaint yot1, 
that I hare compiled a little TrtPtife on che 
Pafiions of the 11.!n, which I wiil foon gi~e 
co the \Vorld. 

0 B S E R V A T I O N S. 
I'd I~, S Bt·~fj h:1d no !coner finillieJ. 

than one began {,1y:i1g, fhe wa!:1 fore it con!cl 
no ways aiE:l~t her, for th.-.c her ;wamma had 
nc,·er girtn her a Fan; ancthcr excufed her
felf, th:.t, though !he h:.id a Fan, fhc fcldom 
ufed. it; a third faid, the had loll hi.::'s a iong 
while. Jn 1r.ort, n·fattcr.; \\ ere 1ikc:iy to rpn 
]lie, h, when tht·fr Governf;'h int-.riering, faid. 0 
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The Fault does net Ee in the Fan, my little 
Pupils, bnc in the young Ladies that ufe it. 
1 tis :1. ufcful Ornament, of which I would by 
no Means deprive you; but this, as well as 
the moil ufeful Part of DreC-, may be fub
lt:rvient to Affd:tation, where it is not ufed 
:i.vith Prudence and Difcretion 

I remember being in Company with a 
learned Di\'ine, who entertaiLed us with a 
fhort Difcourfc 0:1 the Deformity of Affecl:a
tion. I had once a'1 Opportunity, faiJ he, 
of obferving a great Deal of Beauty in a very 
hanJfome you'lg Lady, and as much Wit in 
an ingenious young Gent1ema'1, turned into 
Deformity in the one, and A:Jfurdi.y in the 
c thcr, by the mere Force of .Aff:flacion. 

1 he r:1.ir one h::id fomething in her Per
fon, upon \Vhich her Thoughts \Vere fixed, 
that ihe ~ttc.,npted to i11ew to Adrmtage in 
erey Loe!:, \VorJ, and Gdhuc. The Gen
tleman was as diligent to co J uftice to his fine 
Vndedlanding-, as the Lady to her beauteous 
Forni. Yon might fee his Jmaginatio11 on 
the Stretc¾ to find out fomething uncommon, 
an<~ what they call bright, to enten~in her, 
·,\ hile fl1e writhed hnfe!f into ~s 1-r.:iny dif. 

ferent 
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fcrent Pofrures to engage him. When Jhe 
laughed, her Lips were to fever at a greater 
Difl:ance than ordinary, that fhe might Jhew 
the Whitenefs of her Teeth. Her Fan \Vas 
to point at fomething at a Di!l:ance, th.at in 
the Reach fhe might difcover the Roun<lncfs 
of her Arm: Then fhe is utterly mifl:aken in 
what fhe faw, falls b::i.ck, f miles at her own 
Folly, and is fo \.vholly difcompofed, that her 
Tucker is to be adjufted, and the whole Wo
man put into new Airs and Graces. While 
fhe was doing a11 this, the young Gentleman 
had Time to think of fomething very plea
fan t to fay next to her, or make fome unkind 
Obfervation on fome other Lady, to feed her 
Vanity. The unhappy Effet.h of A.ueclation 
leads us into the groffefl: A bfordities. 

As the Love of Praife is implanted in the 
femaie Bofom, as a ilrong incentive to worthy 
Actions, it is a very difficult Tafk to get 
above a De.lire of it for Things that ihould 
be wholly indifferent. Young Ladies, whofo 
Hearts are fixed upon the PJeafurc they have 
in the Confcioufne(s that they a.re the Objects 
of Admiration, arc ever changing the Air of 
thrir Countenance, and altering the Atti-

tudes 
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tudes of their Perfons, to ftrike the He:uts of 

their Beho~das with a new Senfe of their 

Beauties . .-
This apparent Affectation, arifing from 

an ill governed Confcioufnefa, is not fo much 

to be wondered at in loofe and trivial Minds; 

but when you fee it reign in Characters of 

WorthandDii1inclion, it is what you cannot 

but lament, not without fome Degree of 

Contempt. It creeps into the Heart of the 

wife \v·ornan, as well as the Thoughtlefs. 

'\Vhen you fee a Woman of Senfe look about 

for A pplaufe, and difcover an Inclination to 

be prai[ed ; \Vhen y0u fee her lay Traps for 

a lit'lc (ncenfe, even from thofo, whofe Opi

nion i11e values in nothing but her own .Fa

vour, who can ·help pitying her? Who is 

fofc a.gain re this W eaknds ? or who knows 

for Certainty whether fhe is guilty of it or 

not? The befl: \Vay to get clear of fuch light 

l'tindnefs for App1aufe, is to take all pofiib!e 

Care to throw of the Love of it upon all 

Occafions, that are not in themfolvcs Jnuda. 

ble. Of thi ; Na~ure are all Grr.ces of the 

Perfon and Drefs, which ,vill be naturally 

winning- and attractive, if you think not of 
them, 
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them, but Iofe their Force in Proportion to 
your Endeavours to make them foch. 

The Moment their Governefs had done, 
the Affembly rofr, and by the young Lady in 
the Chair, affored Madam, they would en
dem:our to improve from th.at Night's Con
\'erfation. Mifs Be1jj having next received 
their Thanks, they appointed Mifs Polly 
'f'el!truth her Succeffor, and then adjourned 
till the next Saturday Ever1ing. 

THE FIFTH NIGHT. 

BE not forprized, my little Schoolfellows, 
when I tell you, that the favage and 

wild Americans believe, that all Creatures 
have Souls, not only Men and Women, but 
Brutes and Vegetables, nay e,,en the rnofl: in
animate Things, 2.s Stocks and Stones. They 
believe the fame of aII the Works of Art, as 
of Knives, Boots, Looking-Glafles, &c. And 
that as any of thefe Things periih, their Souls 
go into another vv'orld ,,,.hich is inhabited 
by the Ghofts of Men and \Vomen. For 
this Reafon they always place by the Corp~ef 
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of their dead Friend, a Bow and Arrmvs, that 
he may make U fe of the Souls of them in 
the other World, as he did of their wooden 
Bodies in this. 

There is a Tradition among the Ameri
cans, that one of their Countrymen defcend
td in a Vifion to the great Repofitoryof Souls, 
or, as we call it here, to the other World; 
and that upon his Return he gave his Friends 
a difl:inct Account of every Thing he faw 
among thofe Regions of the Bead, the Sub
jlance of which is as follows : 

The Vifionary, whofe Name wasMarraton, 
after having travelled for a long Space under 
an hollo~v Mountain, arrived at length on the 
Confine5 of this \Vorld of Spirits, but could 
not enter it by Means of a thick Fore.ft made 
up of Bullies, Brambles, and poi.nted Thorns, 
fo perplexed and interwoven with one ano
ther, that it was impoffible to find a Paffage 
through it. \1/hilll: he was looking about 
for fome Track or Path Way that might be 
worn in any Part of it, he faw an huge Lion 
couched under the Side of it, who kept his 
E}'eS upon him in the fame Pofiure as when 
he wat<:hes fo,r his Prey, 
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The Indian immediately ftarted back, 
whilfi the Lion rofe with· a Spring, and 
leaped towards him. Being wholly dell:itute 
of all other Weapons, he ftooped cl.own to 
take up a huge Stene in hi~ Har.cl; but, 
to his infinite Surpr.ize, grafped nothing, 
and found the fuppofed Stone to be only the 
/ipparition of one. If he was dii:~ppoinred 
on this Side, he was as much plea(ed on the 
other, when he found the Lion, which had 
feized on his Left ShoulJer, had no Power 
to hurt him, .ind was only the Gho!t of that 
ravenous Creature wh·ch it arpeared to be. 

He 

. ' 

t • 
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He no fooner got rid c,f this impotent Ene

my, but he marched up to the ½'ood, and, after having forveyed it for fame Time, and 
endeavoured to prcfs into one Part of it that was a little thinner t1i!an the refr, to his 
great Surprize he found the Bullies made no 
RefiH:ance, but that he walked through Bri
ars and Brambles with the fame Eafe as 
through the open Air; and, in fhoJt, that the 
whole Wood was nothing elfe but a 'vVood of 
Shades. He immediately concluded, th;;,t this 
huge Thicket of Thorns and Brakes was de
figned as a Kind of Fence or Quickfet Hedge t; the Gh0Hs it enclofed; and that proba• bly, their fuft ~ubilances .might be t~rn by 
thcfe fubtile Porn ts and Prickles, \\·hich were 
too weak to make any Impreilions on fob. fi:antial Beings. 

With this Thought he refolved to travel through this intricate \Vood, when by De
gr-:es, he felt a Gale of Perfumes breathing . upon him that grew ftrongcr and fweeter in Proportion as he advanced. He had not pro~ 
ceeded much f?rther, when he perceived the 
Thorns and ,Bnars to end, and give Pface to 

E a thou. 
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a thoufand beautiful green Trees covered ·.1, ith 
Blofioms of the finefl: Scents and Colours, 
that formed a Wildernefs of Sv,·eets, :me! wc,c 
a Kind of Ljning to thofe ragged Scc11es, 
which he had before paffed through. 

As he was coming ont c,f this delightf.t.ll 
Part of the Wood, and entering upon the 
Plains it endofod, he faw fever~! Horfcmcn 
rufhing b} him, an<l a little while after heard 
the Cry of a Pack of Dogs. He had not 
liflened long, before .he fa~v the Apparition 
of a milk white Steed, with a young M:m 
on the Back ofic, advancing ?..pcm foll Stretch 
after ihe Souls of about an hundied Dc.1gles 
that were hunting down tne Ghoft of an 
Hare, which ran away before them with :-tn 
unfpeakable Swifmefs. As the .i\.1fan on the 
milk-white Steed came by him, h.:! looked 
upon him very :!ttentively, and found him to 
he the young Prince Nicharag:1a, whCI died 
.ibout Half a Year before, and,. bv Rc1fon 
of his great Virtues, was at that Time 1:t
mcu :ed over all the \1/ eftern Parts of Ali!e.~icn. 

He }1ad no fooner got out of the ½·ood~ 
bnt he was entert.:.ined \.Vith a I..and(c:lfC of 

iio'!very Plains, green ~1eadows, running 
Streams,, 
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Streams, funny Hills, and ihady V:des, fnch 
as were not to be rcprefentecl by his own Ex• 
prd1ions, nor, as he foid, by the Conception 
of others. This happy Region was peopled 
with innumerable Swarms of Spirits, who ap
plied t hemfclves to Excrcifes and Diverfions, 
.according as their Fancies led them. Some 
of them were cofiing the Figure of a Coit, 
others were pitching the Shadow of a Bar, 
.ethers were breaking the Apparition of a 
Horfe1 ar.d Multitudes empioyed themfelves 
Lipon ingenious Handicrafts, with the Souls 
of departed Utenjils; for that is the Name 
which, in the Indian L::i.ngt1age, they give 
their Tools when the\' are burnt or broken. 

As J1e tr:welled through. this delightful 
Scene, he was very ofo:n tempted to pluck 
the Flowers that rofe e,·ery where about him 
in the greatefl: Variety and Profufron, having 
,icvcr feen any of them in his own Country. 
But l:c quickly found, tha~ though they 
were Objdts of his Sight, they were not 
lidble to hi:. Touch. 

He :H kligth c:rn:e to the Side of a great 
River, and being a go,Hi Fifi1erman himfelf, 
K.Ood up0n ~he Danks of it fome fime to look 

E 2 at 
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at an Angler th:it had taken a great m;·ny 
Shapes of Fifhes, which lay Hounc.ing up and 
down by him. • 

I fho;lld have told )"Gu, that thi5 J.11/!1111 
hail been formerly married tn one of the 
greatefl: Be:rntics of hie; Country, hy whom 
he had had fovcral Children. '1 hi.:, Coup!c; 
were fo famous for their Con!bncv to e,ich 
other, that the Indians ro thi.; D,{y, when 
ther. give a married Man Joy of liis Wife, 
wiili' that they may live together like 111arra-.. 
ton and Jaratilda. 

ivfarraton had not long flood by the F'ifl1cr
man, when he faw the Shadow of hi., beloved 
Yaratilda, who had fvr fome Time fixed her 
Eye llpon him, before he difcovered her: 
Her Arms \-\ere frretchecl out towards him, 
}'Joods of Tears ran down her Eyes; her 
Looks, her Hands, her Voice, caUed him. 
over to her, and at the fame Time foemed to 
tell him, that the r irer w.is unpaffable. 

\Vho 
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\Vho can cefcri' c chePa!Eon made up of the 
Joy, Sorrow, Lm·c, Aftonifh;nent, that rofe 
in the Bofom of tLc lndia11 on Sight of 
J1is d-:ar larat.:itla .' He could exorcfs it by 
nothrni hnt hi~ Tc:irs. w1;ich /,n like :.1 
R:\ c:- dC'wn his Checks ~s he i00 .;:c.1 11ro11 
her. He had not 1lr)od in th~•, Pof tire long, 
•l"ic;e he plungctl into the Sn•~~~m ti1at by : ..... ~'c,· c hi:-11; and l;1~rli11g i;: to be nothi11g 

;,,1t the Ph:inton1 < f.a Ri·1er, fl:.i.lked on the 
Bottu!TJ of it, till i11' :tro(e Oil the a::her Side. 
i'Jt n·.., !,rproach Yarctil.l,; fie'.V to his .Arm<;, 
,.,-, ::;1 1f17rr~:,:n·,:,ilhe,~,,i11fdf~;{·:ni: ~nbcrc,i 

H 3 of 
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of that Body, which kept her fro~1 his Em-1:>races. 

After many ~efi:ions and Endear:n~nts on 
, both Sides, fhe concluded him to a Bower, 
which fhe ha<l dreffed with her ewn Hands, 
with all the Ornaments that could be met 
with in thole blooming Regions. She Jiad 
made it gay 'beyor,iJ Imagination, and ·was 
every Day adding fomething new to it. As 
ll1arraton flood afl:onifhed ac the unfpeakable 
Beauty of her Habitation, and ravifhed with 
the Fr:igrancy that came from every Part of 
it, 1:iratilda told him, that fhe was preparing 
this Bower for his Reception, as well know
ing, th:n his Piety to his God, and his faith
ful Dealings cnw1rch Men, would certainly 
bring him to th::it happy i>lace, whenever his 
Life flt0uld beat an End. She then brought 
two of her Children t6> him, who died forne 
Y c;ir.:; before, and refided with her in the fame 
deliz·htful .Dower, adviting him to bree<l up 
thole other.,, \.Vhi.:h were Hiil with him, in 
foch a Manner, th,lt th~y migl1t hereafter all 
of them meet togetrn:r" in •ch;, happy Place. 

The Tradition tel I ·.u 's further, that he had 
Jf.-··rw~rd; " Sigtt of thuit: difin,d Habit~• 
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tions, which are the Portion of bad Men 
after Death; and mentions feveral molten 
Seas of Gold, in which were plunged the 
Souls of barbarous Europran1, who put to 
the Sword fo many Thoufandsof poor Indians 
for the Sake of that precious Metal. I 

0 B S E R V A T I O N S. 
THE whole Alfernbly was mighty well 

pleafed with this Story, and their Governefs 
took Occafion to remind them, that they 
ought to be very cautious, in both hearing 
and reading Stories of this Kind, and not to 
look on them as Realities, but as Matters 
of Amufement, which, if properly digefted, 
could not fail of the moil: falutary Effects. 
The State of good and bad People hereafter 
is far beyond the keeneft and moft pe
netrating Idea to conceive, much lefa to dcfcribe. 

TttE SIXTH NIGHT. 

T HE little Affembly were fo taken up 
with their various Opinions on their 

laft Njght's Enten~inment, that~ when they 
met 
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met this Evening, to their great Confterna
tion, they found they had appointed no one 
~peaker for the Night. A knotty Point of 
I.aw, flarted at the Bar of any of our Courts 
of Judicature, could not have occafioned more 
Pleadings, than did this unfortunate Miil:ake, 
among them. However, not being able to 
fettle it themfelves, they agreed at la.fl: to ap
peal to a higher Power; accordingly, their 
Governefs pitched on Mifs Deborah lifi11d.f11l, 
who, without the leafi Heliration, obeying 
her Governefs, rofc up, and thus addreffed 

herfelf to the Affembly. 

1'rl.J• dear little Schoolfellorzu;, 

I am happy to fee Matters thus amicably 
adjufted, and though I am hadly prepared,for 
the Tafk thrown on me, yet as it has fallen 
to my Lot, 1 will execute it to the befr of my 
Abilitie5. I am going to give you the Hif
tory of two young Ladies, whofc Con<lu8: 
are too much open to Ccnfure, and from 
,vhich, I doubt not, you will draw (o:ne ufe
ful LeJfons of Prudence and Moderation. i uil
as Bees arc faid to extract Honey from ·the 

moil: poifonous Herb,. • 
l In 
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In the Year 168~, and on the fame Day of 

that Year, were Lorn in ChNZf._fdt, Lo1tdo11, 
two Females c,f exq uifite Features and Shapes, 
the enc called Brunetta, the other Phillis. A 
clofe f ntimacy benveen their Parents made 
each of them the firic Acqu,:intancc the other knew in the "\Vorld: They played, cfrefied 
Babies, acted Vifitings, learned to dance, and 
make Conrtefies together. They were infe
firable Companions in all the little Entertai1. men ts their tender Yeas were capable of. 'rhi3 innocent Happinefo continued till the 
Beginning of their fifteenth Year, when it: J1appened that Mifs Phillis h:.d on an Head-' 
Drcfs, which became her fo very well, that, 
inficad of being beheld any tnQre with Plea-'. 
fore for their Ar;:.:iity to each other, the Eres 
ofthcNeighbourhood were turned to remark 
them ,vith Comparifon of their Beauty. 

They now no longer enjoyed the Eafe of 
Mind and pleafing Indolence, in which they were formerly happy; but all their \Vords 
and Aclions )Vere mi fin terpreted by each other, 
"nd every Excellerce in their Speech and 
Behaviour was looked upon as an AB: of 
Emulaticn to forpafs the other. Thefe Ee-

gmnings 
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ginnings of Diiinclination foon improved in to 
a Formality of Beha,·iour, a general Co1d
nefs, and, by natural Steps, into an irrecon. 
cilable Hatred. 

It is much to be lamented, that none are 
more inveterate than Friends when they quar
rel, and that their OEarrels frequently owe 
their Rife to the moft trifling Caufes. 

Thefe two Rivals for the Reputation of 
Beauty were in their Stature, Countenance 
and Mien, fo very much alike, that, if you 
were fpeaking of them in their Abfence, the 
\Vords in which you defcribed the one, muf1: 
give you an Idea of the other. See, my little 
Schoolfellows, their Pictures, and judge for 
yourfelves. 

t-, .. 
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They were hardly diftinguifhable, you 

wou Id think, when they were apart, though 
very different when together. \Vhat rendered 
their Enmity more entertaining to all the reft 
of their Sex was, that, in Detraction from 
each other, neither could fall upon Terms, 
which did not hit herfelf as well as her Ad
\.·erfary. Their Nights grew reftlefs with 
Meditations of new Drefies to outvie each 
other, and inventing new Devices to recall 
Admirers, who obfervcd the Charms of the 
one, rather than thofe of the other, on the 
laft Meeting. Their Colours failed at each 
other's Appearance, fl ufhed with Pleafure at 
the Repo1 t of a Difadvantage, :rnd their Coun
tenances withered upon Infl:ances of A pplaufe. 

The Decencies, to which Women are 
obliged, made thefe Virgins fl:ifle their Re
fen tment fo far, as not to break out into open 
Violence, while they equally fuffered the 
Torments · of a regulated ~<\ngcr. Their 
Mothers, as it is ufoal, engaged in the 
~arrel, and fupported the feveral Preten
fions of the Daughters with all that ill.chofen 
Sort of Expence, _-which is common with 
People of plentiful Fortunes and mean Tail:e. 

. The 
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The Girls preceded their Parents Jike~eens 

of May, in :dl the gaudy Colours imagina~Je, 

on every Sunda_y co Church, and were ex

pofed to the Examin~tion of the Auqience 

for Superiority of Jkauty. 
During 61e conftant ~trugg1e it happened, 

that Phillis, one Day at public Prayers, 

fmote the He.rt of ~ gay /,Yejl Indian, who 

appeared in all the Colours, which can affetl: 

an F.yt: that c,ollld not diil:inguifh between 

being fine and tawdry. This American, in 

a S:.irnmer Hland Suit, was too fhinin~ and 

too gay to be refifl:ed by Phillis, and too 

intent upon her Charms to be divertecl by 

any of the laboured Attratlions of Brunetta. 

Soon after, Brunetta had the 'Vlortifica~on 

to fee her Rival difpoied of in a wealthy 

MarriGge, wh. le fhe was only addrefied in a 

Manner that {hewed fhe wa::, the Admiration 

of all Men, but the Choice of none. Phillis 

·was carried to the Habitation of her Spoufe 

in Barhadoes. Brumtta ha ·l the Ill-nature 

to enquirr: for her by every Oj-,portunity, and 

had the Mi,fortune to hear of her being at

tended by nurn .r ms Slaves, fanned intJSlum

bers by focceffiv~_tiands of them, and carr:ed. 
from 
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from Place to Place in all the Pomp of bar .. 
barous Magnificence. Brunetta could not 
endure thefe repeated Advices, but employed 
all her Arts and Charms in laying Baits for 
any of Condition of the fame Hland, out of a mere Ambition to confront her OilCe more before fhe died. 

She :!t laft focceeded in her Defign, and 
was taken to ·wife by a Gentleman, whofo 
EHate was contiguous to that of her Enemy's 
Huf'Jand. It would be endlefs to enumerate 
the many Occafions on which thefe irrecon
cilable Beauties laboured to excel each other. 
But, in Procefs of Time, it happened, that 
a Ship put into the Jfiand, configned to a 
Friend ofPhillis, ,vho had Direaions to give 
her the Refufa.l of all Goods for Apparel, 
before Brunetta could be alarmed of their 
Arrival. He did fo, and Philli1 was drei1ed, 
in a few Days, in a Brocade more gorgeous 
:ind cofrly. than had c,·er before appeared in th=.t Latitude. 

Brunetta languiihed at the Sight, and 
could by no :;:\:leans come up to che Bravery 
of her A ntagoniit. She communicated her 
.Angui{h of Mind to .ifaithful Friend, who, 

F by 
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by an Intereft in the Wife of Phi/fit's Merr 
chant, procured a Remnant of the fame Silk 
for Brunetta. Phillis took Pains to appear 
in all public Places, where ihe was fore to 
meet Brunetta; Br1111etta was now prepared 
for the lnfult, and came to a public Ball in a 
plain black Silk Mantua, attended by a beau
tiful Negro Girl, in a Petticoat of the fame 
Brocade with which Pbillis was attired. They 
drew the Attention of the whole Company, 
upon which the unhappy Phillis fwooned a
way, and was immediately conveyed home. 
As foon as !he came to herfelf, ihe fled from 
her Hufband's Houfe, went on board a Ship 
in the Road, and has not fince been heard 
of. The Reafo1:i of this Difafier being foon 
fpread abroad, the indifcreet Fugitive, and 
the no Iefs ridiculous Brrmetta, were equally 
the Contempt of the whole Hland. 

0 B S E R V A TI O N S. 

THEIR Governefs,without waiting to hear 
,vhat the Affembly might think of this Story, 
thus addre!Ied them. 

\' . 
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11/y dear little Pupils, 

Your Jail: Night of Meeting was broke up, 
through Forgetfulnefs, without appointing any one to amufe you this Evening; I have often obferved, that fuch Things as have pro
ceeded from mere Accident, and which can 
be confidered only as e:'(fempore, have fre
quently exceeded the moft fiudied Har
rangues. Mifs Ddorah, without Hefitation, 
has fornilhed you with a Story, well worth the niceil: Coniideration. 

You here fee two young Ladies rocked in the fame Cradle, if I may ufe that Expreffion, contract for each other, in their early Infan
cy, a mutual Friendfhip, which had it been properly cultivated, might have been pro
ductive of the nobleft Eff,tts; hut, by the 
mifguided Zeal of their Parents, is made Ufe of only as the Inftrument of their Ruin? For, incapable of thinking for themfelves, 
their former Friendfhip, as foon as they be
gan to conceive a Difguil: for each other, only ferved to rivet their mutual and implacable Hatl'ed. 

It was an unfortunate Circumftance for thcfe wretched Girls, to live in a Neigh-
F z bourhood 
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bourhood which took Delight in the early 
1\ ppe:1rance of their Jea!oulies and Animo
.fities; but it was ftill more unfortunate for 
them to be born of Parents, fo indifcreet, fo 
thoughtlefs, 3.n<l fo totally incapable of exert
ing their proper Authority. Inftead of en
couraging, nay principally fopporting their 
blind and ambitious Views, they Jhould have 
taught them, that mutual Love and Friend
fuip were the principal facial Virtues, and 
that, if any Difpute ever arofe between them, 
it fhould have been only, which !hould ha,e 
ihewn the other the greatefl: K.indnefs. It is 
a Fault with many Parents, to laugh at the 
follies andAbfurdities committed byChilJren 
in their early Years, under a Suppofition, that 
they will know better when they grow older. 
I have now experienced for Truth, from your 
fix Nights Amufements, what r had long be
fore in my Mind, that Children begin to 
think much fooner th;in we generally imagine; 
and, if thofe Thoughts are not timely dirci.'.ted 
into a proper Channel, they will foon Jifpcrfe 
thernfelves in foch a l\1Ianner as will make it 
difficult, if ever poffible, properly to collect 
them again. Though t_l1e generality of 
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5 People who pay Vifits where Children are, 

wi11 plead for the Indulgence of !nfant ... Errors, 
it is, mofi:ly fpeaking, more out of Complai
fance than real Sincerity; and who, in any 
other Place, will wonder at the Folly of the 
indulgent Parent. The proper Education of 
Children is a nice Point, and a Concern of the lall fmportance. 

I cannot conclude without taking Notice 
of a Paffage in this Story, where it is faid, 
Brunetta " communicated her Anguifh of 
Mind to a faithful Friend, who, by an fn
tereil: in the Wife of Phil/h's Merchant, pro
cured a Remnant of the fame Silk for Bru
netta." A faithful Friend is undoubtedly the 
moil: valuable D!cfling in human Life, and 
very rarely to be found; certain it is, Bru
nttta had none: t'\ faitnfol Friend would 
have told her, that of all the various Paf
fions of the Soul, .t.nvy and Rc\'1;!1gc are the 
moil: di;ibolical, and beneath the Attention 
of a human Creature. To a Fofcm ca
pable of harbouring thofe two Paffions, all 
the Blefiir.igs and Comforts of Life are in. 
fipid, and they find themfelves reduced to 
a ~tate beneath that of Savages, who ne\·er 

F 3 lllJUfC 
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injure each other, but when Hunger forces 
them : The falfe Friend of Enmctta haftened 
J1er Ruin. Lelrn from this fad Example, 
my little Ones, how fatal '.Uc the Effecl:s of 
a wrong Mode of thin~ing in your younger 
Y cars: Learn to cultivate among you the 
Seeds of mutual Friendfhip, and fortify 
your Minds with Knowledge an<l Learning: 
Then you will live refpefted, and never come 
to t:1c deplorable End of a P/.Jillis or a Bru-. 
1:,:ta. 

The little Females \Vere fo difgu11cd \Vith 
the Characters of tht"'fe two unfortunate 
Girls, that, they ini1antly \'Otc<l, fhoulJ any 
Qf that Aftembly be ever guilty of any un
ruly Behaviour, they {hould, for a certain 
Time, by Way of very fcvcrc Punifi.rnent, be 
called either a Phillis or Brunetta. Then, 
:l,.:lVing chofcn Mifs Suj;1;1 GoM'fe;, f:..r the 
pc:~t Nigh~, thq adjo:1rned. 
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THE SEVENTH NIGHT . 

F OR this Night's Entertainment, my 
pretty Schoolfellows, I will repeat to 

you a .Fairy Tale, which my Frmcl, Mall:er 
gave me a few Days ago to tranflate into 
Englifo. T know yon are all of you fo mucl:i. 
of my own \Vay of thinking, that I am fore 
it will not difpleafe you. , 

Some hundred Years ago, t11ere was a 
Youth, whofe Name was Ro_fmcud. He was 
2s beautifal a5 Nature herfelf, and as virtuous 
and difcreet 3.S his elder Brother, Bramintc;, 
was hcmelr, cEfagrceable, inhuman, and 
morofe. It is no Wonder, therefore, that 
fheir Mother fhould be doating! y fo;1d of 
the younger, and think little of the e)dcr. 

It coull.l not be long before Brami11t,1 cli(
covered it, and, flung with the mofl: violent 
Jealoul)', in,·ented a moil fcandalous Falfc
hood on his Brother, in order to ruin him. 
He imme<liatelv informed his Father, that 
Rqftmo11Jheld a Correfpondence rvith aNei6 h-
bour, whom he had 1011g before <lecl:ircd a~ 
his ~nemy; an•l this yvith ;\ Vic . t() i.nfonn 

him 
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him of evt·ry pri \.aleAtia .. that was tranfacled 
in hi s Fami y B,amintts further infinuated 
that this Correlp r:,:1Je.1 ~t. ht:tween his Brother 
and their l\eighbour woulJ certainly end in 
the Death of him, their Father. 

1 h : 0ld Gent 'eman. highly enraged with 
RojimMd. bear him in c mofc cruel Manner, 
wou11drng him in fevenl Places, and then 
co1Jfi11c 1 him for fome Days without any 
Kind of Nourifhmenr. At length he turned 
him out of Doors, threatening to be the 
De ti. h of hun. if ever he returned His un
happy Mother dared not to fay a \Vord, and 
could only utt r her Complainb in Sighs 
and Tears. Poor Rojimond went away over
whelmed with Grief, not knowing what 
Courfe to take. 

Rambling through an exteniive Wood i11 
the Evening, Night overtook him, jul1 as he 
wa~ got to the Foot of a large Rock. He 
laid hirnfeif down at the Entrance of a Cave. 
upol' a mC1ff/ Bank, near which a chryfral 
Stream ran purling down, and being quite 
worn ouc with F2.tigue, he fell into a founc; 
Sleep. 

v;raking 

I,' .. 
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Waking as foon as it was Break of Day, 
he faw a beautiful Damfel mounted on a 
whii:c Horfe, with Gold embroidered Hou• 
fing, and drdieJ in the Habit of a Huntrefs. 
Have you not feen a Stag and a Pack of 
Hounds pafs hy this \Vay? fa.id fuc. Roji
?ll'lnd anfwcre::l, he h.id not. You feem much · 
d~jcflecl ! faid fl1e to him: \Vhat is the Mat
ter with you? Here, take this P~ing, con-• 
tinued fhe; it will make you the gre:i.teil: and 
the happic[1: M:rn living, provi<lc<l you make 
Ufc of it properly. As often as you 01al1 
turn the Diamond to the Info.le of your 

Hand, 
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Hand, you !hall infiantly become invifible; 
and as foon as you turn it out, that Moment 
you !hall be vifible again. When you wear 
it on your little Finger, you !hall perfonate 
the King's Son, with a numerous and fplen
did Retinue. When you wear it on your 
fourth Finger, you !hall appear in your na
tural Form. 

Poor Rofimond was now convinced, that a 
Fairy was talking to him, who ha<l no fooner 
given him the Ring, and thefe proper In
il:ru 'tions for ufing .it, than fhe ftruck into 
the Woods; and he, on the other Hand, re
turned immediately home, impatient to make 
Trial of this invaluable Secret. Here he 
faw and heard every Thing he wanted with
out being perceived. It was now in his 
Power to gratify his Revenge on his Brother, 
,r..·ithout any !'ear of being difcovered; but 
he contented himfe]f with going to his Mo- · 
ther, embracing her, and acquainting her 
w1th the \'\ hole of this fhange Adventure. 

He then put his Ring on his little Finger, 
and at once appeared tu be the young Prince, 
attended by a hundred Courtiers, Horfe 
Guards, and a numerous Train of Officers 

richly 
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richly dreffed His Father was in a terrible Tremor, on feeing the King's Son in his humble Cottage, and in the ucmoft Confu .. fion, not knowing how to carry himfe1f on fuch an Occafion. Rojimond then afk.ed himli how many Jons he had; and on his Father's replying he had two, Rojimond demanded to fee them : I will take both with me to Court, faid he, and raife their Fortunes. The old Man, for fome Time at a Lofs what Anf wer to make. at !aft prefented his eI<lefi: to the fuppofed Prince. Where is your Youngeft? fays Rojimond; I mufl: take him ,vith me likewife. He is not at Home; Siri, .fa.id the Father; I correcled him for a Fault he had committed, on which he ran mvay~ and I have not fince feen him. Rojrmond then told him, he ought to reprove, but not turn a Son out of Doors. Let your el deft Son, however, faid he, folio me; and do you, fl:ill fpeaking to his Father, go alung with thefe two Officers, who will conducl: you to the Place where I have ordered them. Immediately two of the Guards copjuc1eu the Father-away; and the Fairy b1. fore me mion~d, meeting them in ~ Ford!, ihuck him 

with 
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with her magic \Vand, and drove him into 
a hol_low gloon:y Cafe, where he remained 
enchanted. There fualt thou continue, faid 
ihe, till thy virtuous, but injured Son, ihall 
{'Orne to releaf~ you. 

ln the mc:in ·Time Rofimand proceeded to 
Coun, juft as the young Prince had err.barked 
vn a foreign Im·afion, ,,,,.·ho, ho\vever, was 
dro,·e by contrary "\,\ inc:ls, on an unknown 
Shore, "here fufiering ~h · pwrcck, he be
came the Prifoner cf the b.:rbarons and favagc 
lflandcrs. R~fi;,nr:d appeared at Court as the 
King's Son, whom all i:nagined to be loft, 
and all lamented. He affur.:d them, that he 
was faved by the kind Relit.:f of fome .Mer
chants, without whofe Affifia:~ce he mu.fl have 
inevitably rerifhed. Be rhen received the 
Congratulations of the whoie Court. 

The King feeme~ fo tranfported, that he 
could not fpc~:k, and immedi::i.tely folded 
his Son, \\horn he thought dead, within his 
Arms. The Cl!:ctn felt the Shock of Joy no 
leh than the 1:..rng, and there were public 
R<·ioicings throughout the Kingdom. 

J?v_J.v:Md, \Vho now paficd for a Priuce, 
on: D.-:y thus addreffetl hi:; real Brot,1er: 

. .Bra.w ·,:tc.:, 
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Braviintes, you know that l took you from the 
Plough to advance your Fortune, and yet I 
kno\\-' that you are not to be bclie~cd, rind 
that by your falfe Accurations, you have 
undone your Brother. He is here in pri. 
vate; l \vill have you {j eak to him, that he 
may upbraid you with your U!1gtnerou1i 
Treatment. Brc.mintes, ae:nbling. fell proo 
flrate at his Ftct and p:, acted _!.,lli!ty Your 
Confeilion is to no Purp•,ie, la, Rofim,md, 
you fhall fpcak to) our T3foth-.!r, and afk his 
Pardori. It wiL be gcr,ercns i11 hirr. indeed, 
if he forgives you; yo11 do not defe1 \'-: it. 

· He is now in my <...!0fet, \\ here you !hall fee 
him infia:,tiy. In th;:. mean 'fime, 1 will 
retire to the next Room. that you may co1i
verfe with him without R1.:ihaint. 

Brttmintes went int'.:> the i.)ri .. ·e's Clof-.i:, in 
Obedience cu his Orders. mmedi,.tcly Ro

jim ,,nd altered ue Pofition of hi. Rir.g, went 
crofs the Ch:unber, and then came in his 
original Shape, th:-ough a B:1ck Door, !Cl his 
Brother, who \.Vas perte'tly a!hamed to lee 
him. He begged Forgivene1~, and ~romifed 
to make Atonement for his 'f 'rongs. 

Refimrmd, with Tears, embrated him, and 
G in:~1y 
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freely forgave him: faying, I am entirely in 

the Prince's Favour: It is in my Power to 

take away your Life, or keep you in Con

finement all your Days; but I will be as in

dulgent to you, as you have been unmercifol 

to me: B, amintes, blufhing, and in Confu

fion, anfwered with all due :-;ubmiffion, not 

daring to lift up his Eyes, or call him Brother. 

Not long after, R /imond pretended to go 

privately to com.t a neighbouring Princefs; 

but under that Pretence, h.e made a Vifit to 

his lvhther, to \\.horn he related alJ his Court 

Adventures, aud fu1>plicd her ,vith \\ hat iit

tle Money was neccffary to anfwer her pre

fen t Occafions; for thl King gave him free 

Liberty to take whatever he pleafed out of 

his Trrafory, though he frldom made free 

wicn any confi<lerable Sums 
Jn the mean 'l irne, an open Rupture hap

pened between the King and a neighbout

ing Prince, who was treacherous anti unjull. 

Rrj:·11:ond went to the Enemy':; Comt, and 

e1~ .. crcd rnvifibly, by l\tieans of his Ring, 

int,, th2t King's Privy Council. He turned 

ali thc:r PwJcds to tlteir own Lofs, perverted 

.:h~m in every Thing, and baffled all their 
.Mcafure,5~ 
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Meafmes. He commanded the Anny againil: 
them, he entirely defeated them in a pitched 
Battle, and foon afterwards concluded a Peace 
with them on the moil honou?·able Terms. 

The King was now determined on marry
ing his Son with a Princefs, Heirefs of a 
neighbouring Kingdom, who was more beau
tiful than the Graces. 

One Day, as Rojimond was hunting in the 
fame Foreit, where he firfr met his Guardian 
Fairy, fhe appeared to him again. Take 
particular Care, faid .ihe, in a magiilerial 
Tone, not to marry as if you really were the 
Prince. You !hall deceive no one. It is but 
juft, that the young Prince, whom you per
fonate, fhould return and fucceed h1s Father. 
Go, find him out in an Hland, whereto the 
Winds, which I will caufe to fill your {wel
ling Sails, !hall foon condua you. Make 
Halle, and pay this Duty to yourMafier, in 
Oppofition to the alluring Hopes of f ,nd 
Ambition, and think, like a confciencious 
J\:Ian, 'of reaffuming your own private Sta
t1on. If you act otherwifo, you will be un
juH:, and unhappy likewife. I will myfelf 
abandon you to all your former Misfortunes. 

Rof:mond, without the leafl Appearance of 
G z R..elu4• 
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They are foon wafted back, and come to-

gether into the old King's Apartment. Ro
jimand appeared before him, and faid, Your 
Maie!1:y has taken me to be your Son: I am 
not, b~t here I reftorc him to your Arms ; 
behold, it is he himfelf. The King, very 
'much furprifed, addreJfed himfelf to the 
young Prince, and faid, Was it not you, my 
Son, who overcame our Enemies, and made 
fuch an advantageous Peace? Or is it true, 
that you have been fhipwrecked, that you ha,·e been a Captive, and b, eu fet at Liber
ty by Rojimond? Yes, rn y good Father, re
plied he, it was he that came into the Hland, 
where I was made a Slave; it was he delivered me: My Liberty, and the Happinefs of 
feeing you again, are wholly owing to his 
Conducl; it is to him, npt to me, that you m ufl: attribute your Conq uefis. 

The King could fcarce believe his Son's 
Affcrtion, till Rofimond, changing the Pofttion of his Ring, flood before hun in the 
Form and Likenefs of his Son; and his Ma
jefty was ilartled, to fee two at once fo im. 
poilible to be difl:ingui1ned. Then he offer
~d Rojimond an immenle Reward for his va" 

G 3 hrnb!e 
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luab:e Sc:rv1ce ; 1.uc he on!y rcquefled that 
hi~ Brother Bram:ntts miP-lit be continued in 
the fame Poft. whi l h he rh"'er. \Vas pofreffed of. A!- for his own Part, he was fea1 fol of the 
Fickler.c fa of Fortune, the E1,vy of Man
kind and hi~ own Fraiitics. H!:! determined 
_to retire to his O\Vn Village, where his Mo
Jhcr refidcd. and there ipen t his Time in 
n .ral Lc:b, nr, free fro111 the Cares and 
".Anxietie, i.• t a Court. 
· The F,mv: \1,.ho again . met him in the 
Gnwe , fhewcJ him the Ca\'ern, where his 
Farl1Lr was confined, and told him what 
Vi-'0:.!s to 01onounce in order to re icafe him. 
HP. p:o o~nccd thofr \Vo ·d- \Vith the Ot;,10il: 
Ple .s furc, :11 c! pr'ocure<l his Father's Freedom, 
whiclt he had lo ng carnclhy wifhcti to de,, 
nnd •ave him a foflitient Sum of Money to 
fupport him comfortab:y. in his old A7e Ro
jimondw 1s th t-> n ;1. t!e11ef:1clor tu his whole ,:a. 
-m ,y, and ei.joycd the ~ati ~faclion of doing 
good, ~ven to tl10fe \vho had .1.ttcrnp,cil to in. 
jurc him. A f't er having Jone fuch fignal Set-
vice< for the Court, he afkcd no other F:!·
vour than the Lihaty of 1i\'ing at a Diibncf' 
from its rcigni1 g V.ic<:s 

A.:; 
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As an T nftance of his great \Vifdcm, he 

~v,:s afraid. !~fr his magic Ring fhould ·tempt 
him to t'e/ign his So,itude, and accept once 
more of fame public Employment. He re
turned therefore to the Grove, where the 
Fairy ha<l af"pcJred to him in fo friendly a 
Manner. He vifitecl the (_ avern every Day, 
where he had hnd the good Fortune formerly 
of meeting with her, in Hopes to fee her once 

·ap-ain. At ]aft fhc came, :ind he returned 
h~r the magic Ring. I give you bc)ck, faid 
he, your inefl:im2ble Pre<cnt, which is fo 
dangerous, being fo eafy to be mifapplied. 
I fhall nc-✓er think myfdf fecurc-, till I have 
110 Temptation left to quit my folitary ~tate, 
or !\'leans to gratify my Pat11ons. 

\Vhile Rcjimond was thus ·rci1gning up his 
Ring . Bramintes, whofe natural Temper was 
!Ell as Lafe aud incorrigible as ever, induig
cd ewi-y Pailion, and Hro·,·c to picvail on the 
you nr- Prince. who was then King. to punifl1 ~ ....... 

'-,., r; , ,-, . Y n l r "d l\ fjt '1101:t1 a~ a l rtntor. our nrot 1er, ia1 
the Fairy, is an u:ir;rateful and aba n<lonccl 
Man, ai1m to prc_rudice: the new King agdinfi: 
yon, and Pnrlo you. He dcft-neJ to be fe
·,erely puni.111td; he fh:.di inevjt.'!bly per1{h • 

I will 

-
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I will go this Inftant, and give him the Ring 
you have returned. 

With Tears Refzmond deplored his Brother's 
unhappy Fate; and then thus addreffed him
felf to the Fairy: Which Vl ay do you pro
pofe to puni!h him by fuch an ineftimable 
Prefent? He will certainly make a wrong 
Ufe of it, to tyrannize over all good Men, 
and reign with arbitrary Power. 

The fame Ingredients, replied the Fairy, 
may be a fpecial Remedy for one Man, and 
yet perfecc Poifon to another : Profperity to 
wicked Men is the Source of all Misfortunes. 
When we could punifh a bad Man, we make 
him very powerful, and then he foon preci-

1pitates his own Deftruction. 
· Not long after, the Fairy ,vent to the Pa
lace, and appeared to Braminte.s in the Form _ 
of an old Woman in a tattered Drefs. She 
faid to him, I have taken away from your 
Brother the Ring with which 1 encrulled him, 
and by which he acguired fo much Ren own: 
I now give it you, and confider well what Ufe 
you !hall make of it. Braminte.r anfwered, I 
:fuall not be fo foolifh as to hunt out the law-

. fol Heir, when I can reign in his titead. 
· He 

(' ' ,. 
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He was no fooner poflelfed of this Ring, 

than his Thoughts were taken up with pry
ing into ~~amily Secrets, being guilty of 
'Treafon, Murder, and other enormous 
Crimes; liflening to the King's private 
Councils, and piundering his richeft Sub
jetls. The Enormities he committed, while 
invifible, ftartled all Mankind. The Kiug 
perceiving that all his Secrets ·w·ere <likovered, 
could not imagine from whence the T nconve
riience could arifc ; but the boundlcfs Prof
perity and Infolence of BraminteJ, made him 
fuf pea that he was po!fefied of his Brother's 
~ing. . 

In order to <lifco·ver the Truth, he employ
ed a Foreigner, the Subject of an Enemy, 
and g-::;ve hir.1 a confidcrable Reward. Thi5 
Agc~t waited .__•,'l. BramintiS one Night, and 
0ffercd him, in the Narnc of the King, his 
Mailer, an immcnfe Sum of Money, and 
other Ropl F;.vour 0

, if he would give him 
Inteiligence, by proper Spies, cf all the 
King's fecret 'J ranfatlion~. B,·anir.tes af
fured him that he would. and went with him 
to a Plac.c appointed, where he received a 
very la:ge Gr:1tuity1 as Earnell- only 0f fu_ 

ture 
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ture F:1vours. He boai1ed of having a Ring, 
which made him invifible. 

The next Day the King fent for him, and 
caufed him to be arrefted; they fecnred the 
Ring, and found feveral Pape•rs upon him, 
which were incontefrahle Proofs of his Trea
fon. Rojimond came once more to Court, to 
foe for a Pardon in Behalf of his Brother, 
but to no Purpofe. Brami11te1 was beheaded; 

and thus the Ring proved more fatal to him, 
than it had hecn ufeful to his Brother. 

The King to make fome Amends to Rcji
mo11d for the Lofs of his Br.other, returned 

him 
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him his Ring, as a Treafure of ineftimable 
Value : but the difconfolate Rojimond thought it no Recompence at all. 

He returned immediately to look for his 
Fairy in the Grove. Take back, faid he to 
her, your Ring. My Brother':. t<ate now 
convinces me of the ·1 ruth of what you told 
me, though before I did not rightly compre
hend it. Keep to yourfelf the fatal l aufe of my poor Brother's Death. Alas! he nught 
have il:i1l been iiving; he might not have thus 
overwhelmed his aged Patents wich tihame 
and Grief! He might have been wife and 
happy, if it had never been in his f ower to 
gratity his Paffions. 0, how dangerous is it 
to ~ave Power fuperior to other Men ! Take 
back your Ring. Unhapp:,, he, to whom it . is next given! 1 he only Favour j have to 
beg is, that you will never part with it again to any Friend of mine. 

0 B S E R V A T I O N S. 
THE Affembly had been fo attentive to this long Story, that it was not till it was 

finiiht:d, that each of them found out her 
little Appetite called aloud for ~upper, 

which 
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-which their Governefs perceiving, only ob

. ferved to them, how dangerou:: Power w~s, 

un lefs accompanied with Prudence, Wifolom, 

and Moderation ; and that, though every 

: one afpircJ> to acquire it, it oftener brings in 
her Train, Pain, Mifery, and Defl:ruclion, 

, than Ple,afure, Peace and Happinefs. 
The i\fiembly paid the ufoc!l Compli-

• men ts, whid1 Hunger obliged them to, in_ as 

• few Worcb as po{ftble ; and then, having ap

pointed Mifs Sal{y Recd~1.·e!I for the next 

. Night, they flew a,~ay, l\ke fo many Birds 

0\1 the Wing, to Supper, which they fcemed 

much to fiand in Need of. 

- -·- - ----- -

T H E E I G H T H N I G H T. 

I Cannot, my little Schoolfeliows, but ap

pro\'C of the juft .:-entiments, which the 

lafl: Oration we attended to contained; and 

yet, when Tnfrances are given of the ill Con

d uEt of young Ladies, fomcthing fhon!d be 

faid on the other ~ide of the Q.!_1efiioi1, where

in their Virtnes m,ay be frt in their proper 

tight, That thi) Affern,bly may not hrr.ak 
up. 
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up, withcut leaving fomething irnpref!ed on our Minds, which may tend to convince us that no hum;1n Bling is infallible, it ih;~ll new be my Bufinefs, to give you the Cha-r:;.c.1er of .Arietta (by Way of Contrafi: to that of Phi/Ii.I or Brunata) as I find it in the ,~/ritings of one of our belt Engiitb Authors. 

Arietta is vifttcd bv all Perfons of both Sexes, who h:i\ e any· Preknces to 'vVit or good Breeding. ~he is in that Tjinc of Life, which is neither affotted with the Fdlies of Youth, or Infirmities of Age; and her Con-, ,·crfaticn is fo mixed with Gaiety ar.d f ru .. · «~nee, that fhe 1s ag1eeable both to the young an<l the old. Her Behaviour is very free, • without bc•ing in the lec1{Lblameable; as ibe is out of the ·Track of any ambitious Purfoits of her cwn, her Vifitants entCH<lin her with Accounts of then1feJves verv fiecl~-, whether they concern their Paffions c,; their· lntl?n;its. 
I made her a Vifit , this Afternoon, ';fays . my Author) having bt<,•n fGrme-rl;,- introc1uccd 

to her Acctuainta11cc b}' an intimate I·riend. I found ha ac1..cm Fnied w 1th one Per(qn . only, a comme:n .pl~ce '} alker, ' \\ho, upon my Entrance, aruk, an<l after a very flight 
H Civility 
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Civility fat down again ; then turning to 
.Arietta, purfued his Diicourfe, which f found 
was upon the old Topick ofConfiancy. He 
went on with great Facility in repeating \Vhat 
he talks every Day of his Life ; and, with 
the Ornament of infignificant Laughs and 
Geftures, enforced his Arguments by QEota
tions out of Plays and Songs, which allude 
to the Perjuries of the Fair, and the general 
Levity of Women. 

Methought he frrove to 1hine more than 
•ordinary in his talkative Way, that he might 
infult my Silenrn, and ditl:inguifh himtelf 
befor"' a Woman of Ariettll'S Tai!:e and J udg
rnent. She had often an Inclination to inter• 
rupt him; but could find no Opportunity, 
till the Larum ceafed it!elf, which it did not 
till he had repeated and murdered <he cele
brated Story of the Ephejit'ln Matron. 

.Arid ta {eemed to regard this Piece of Rail
lery as an Outrage done to her !::iex; and in
deed I have always obferved that vVomen, 
wi1ether out of a nice Regard to their Ho-

. nour, or what other Reafon I cannot tel1, 
are 11101 e 1enf1 bly tou(;hect with thofe general 
Aiptriions, which are cail uoon their Sex, 

than 
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than Men are by what is fa .cl of theirs. When fhe had a Ji ttle recove1 ed. herfel f fr0m the fcrious Anger fne was in, !he replied in the following rvI anner : 

Sir, when I confider how pcrfetlJy new all you have faid on this Subjetl is, and th:it the ~tory you have given us is not quite two thoufand Years old, I cannot but think it a Piece of Prefumption to difpnte with you. But your Quotation puts rr.e in Mind of the F.able of the Lion and the Man. The Man walkin2· with that noble Animal, fhewed him, 
.., 

in the Oficntation of human ~uperiority, a Sign of a Man kiliing a Lion. Upon which the Lion fa:d very j ufl:ly, " \Ve Lions are none of us Painters; elfe we could !hew a hundred Men kilied by Lions, for one Lion killed by a Man ." .. 
You Men are Writers, and can reprefent us \Vomen as unbecoming a~ you pleafe in your \Vorks , _while we are unabie to return the foju1 y. You have t\vice or thrice obfcrved in your Difrourfe, that Hy_pocrify is the very Fou ,,dation cf our t<,ducation; and ti;lat an Ability to lli1Temble our Aneccions is a pro feiied Part of our Breeding. Thefe, and 

H z fuch 
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fuch other Reflections, are fprinkleJ U,P and 
down the \Vritings of all l~g~, by Authors, 
who leave behind them l\1emori:i.1s of their 
Refentment againA: the Scorn of particular 
vVomen, in In vechves agai nil the whole Sex. 
Such a \Vriter, I doubt not w.1s the cele0 

brated Petronhu. who invented the pleafant 
Aggravations of the Frailty of the Epbejian 
1:ady; but, when ,ve confider this Q9cftion 
between the Sexes, which has bern either a 
Point of Difpnte or Raillery ever fince the1e 
were Man and \Voman, let us take Facb 
from plain People, and from fuch as have not 
either Ambition or Capacity to embellilh 
their Narrations with any Beauties of Imagi
nation. 

I was the other Day amufing myfelf with 
Ligon's Account if Barlndoes; and, in An
fwcr to your w,·11-wrought Talc, I will give 
you, as it dwells on my M:!mory, ont of that 
honeil: fraveller, the I·Iiitory of lnkle and 
Tari co. 

Mr. Cf'/;011u:1 [;:kle, of Lrmdon, :i.gcd twenty 
Y c:irs, embarked in the Downs on the gcod 
Ship, called the Achi//cs, bound for the IF'rjl 
lvdi e;, on the 16th of'] une, 1 6+7, in order 

to 
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to improve his Fortune by Trade and Mer
chandize. Our Adventurer was the third Son 
of an eminent Ciu ·en, who had taken parti
cular Care to inftil into his Mind an early 
Love of Gain, by making him a perfecl: 
Mafter of N un.lJ._rs, and confoquently giving him a quick View of Lof~ and Advan·tage, and preventing the m: tural Im pulfcs of 
his Paffions, by Prepo11effions towards his In• t ~refl:s. 

With a Mind thus ti.; :·ned, young /11/dc 
had a Perfon every \Vay agreeable, a ruddy 

·Vigour in his Countenance, Strength in his Limbc:, with Ringlets of fair Hair 1oofely 
flowing on his Shoulders. It happened in the 

·Courfe of his Voyage, that the Ach£ilu, in 
·fome Diflrefs, put into a Creek on the Main of Am,rica, in Search of Provifions. The 
Youth, who is the Hero of my Story, among ot'iers went afuore on this Occafion. 

Frc,m th~ir firH Landing, they were ob-: fcn·ed by a Party of /11dia1:.r, who hid them
fclves for Lhat Purpofe in the \Voo<ls. The 
Englifo unadvifedly marche<l a great Diflance 
from rhe Shore into the Country, and were ' intercepted by the Natives, who flew the 

H 3 greatefr 
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gre:1te1t Pare of them Our Adventurer e{cap• ed among others. by flying into a Forefl. 
Upon his roming jnto a remott' and pathlcfs 
Part of the 'vVood, he threw himfelf, tired and breathlefs, on a ,ittle Hillock, when :m 
l,rdian M:iid rufhcd from a Thicket behind 
him. A fcer the fi, ft Surprife, they appeared mutually :igrecab!e to each other. If tho 
Europran was highly charmed with the Fea
tures .;.nd wild Graces of the Americq11, tlte A·mricrm \Vas no 1efs taken wit11 the Dreis. 
Complexion :ind :-hapc of anE11ropea11 covered 
from Head to Foot. The Indian grew im
med1r.tely enamoured of him, and confo
quently folicitous for his Prefervation: She 
ther~fore conveyed him to a Cave, where fhe 
gave him adeli;iou~ R._1:pall: ofFruits,:mdlcd 
him to a Stream to 11:ikc his Thirft. 
. Let not the vain though polifhe<l European im:1g:11e, that the tender Paffion of Love is kno\vn only to his Clime: It is pccuii,1r t() 
every Re.;ion of the Earth; and, perh.11p,~ 

·amonf,; even ·:lVag!! l !ations, it is more- frur~ 
andfi/1crre than among us. 
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Jn fre Midft of thcfe 2ocd Offices, fhe would fometimcs play ,,.,(;h hi5 fJair, and dciigh.t in the Opp(1f:tion of its Colour to that .a: 1Je:· Fingers: TJicn oren his Do(('m, 
~h~;; l.::egli at him for c(nerir.g it. She was, it frcn r, il Pcrfon of DiD:inll.io:i ; fo:· ihe ev~ry D:]y c-:imc to him in a differeiit Drefs of the n,oil :)c.~ntifo1 Slicils, Engles ~.nd B~.1.ds. SJ-.r, W·c,,,ifr brou!rht hjm :. 111·cat many S1,c ils '-; 0 . ~-ith whirh ht~r uthc: Lo\·ers h::;d prc/~nted her: ho t '.1at his C:-ive w~s rid1 :v adorned wi:.h :i.i! the fpottc:<l Skins cf De.:-.!l.s·: -.nci mofi: 

· party-
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pai;ty-cohured Feathers of Fowl:, which that 
World afforded. 

To make his Confinement more tolernble-, 
lhe v:;ould carry him in the Dnik of the Even
ing, or by the Favour of Moonljght, to un
frequented Groves and Solitudes, and fhew 
h~m where to lie down in Safety, and flecp 
amidit the Falls of Waters, and the Melody 
of Nightingales. Her Part was tow,1tch and 
hold him awake in her Arms, for Fear < f 
her Countrymen, and wake him on OccafiL n 
to confult his Safety. 

In this Manner did the Lovers pafs away 
their Time, till they had learned a Language 
of their own, in which the Voyager commu
nicated to his Mifl:ref~, how happy he !hould · 

,be to have her in his own Country, where 
fhe ilionld be cJoathcd in fuch Silks as his 
Waifl:coat was made of, and be c;;rricd in 
Houfes dravvn by Horfes, without being cx
pofcd to Wind or Weather. All thi:; he pro
n1ifed her the Enjoyment of without fucn 
Fears and Alarms as thcv were then tormcr,t-
ed ,vith. " 

In this tender Correfpondence thcfe Lovers 
liv.d for fcveral Month~, ,vhen rm-ico, in

flrncl:ed 
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fhucled by her Lo\·er,difcovercd a Velfel on tl)e Coafl', to which {he made , ignals; and in the l\ight, with thl' utmo!l: Joy and Satiffaction, accomp;,nied him co a ~hip's Crew of his Countrymen., bound for IJarbadors. ,vhen a Yeffel ·from the Main arrives in that Ifland, it feems the Pia11ters come down to the bliorc, \\l!cre there is an iri.utdiate Market for the India 11 and other Siaves, as with us of Hodes and Oxen. 
To , be foort, l\'Ir. 'Thomas lnklc., now coming into EngNjh Tenitorics; began feri. oufly to reflect on his Lofs of Time, and to. weigh with himfelf how many Days Intercf.1: of his Money he had !o{l during hi5 Stay with Tm ico. This Thought made the young Man l'cry pcni"i, I:'-, ;:nd careful what Accour.t he· fh, ul lie able to gi\'e his Friends of his V O)'<'ge. Upon which Confiderations, the prudent and frugal) oung Man fold Ya.-ico to a Barbadian Merchant, notwithllanding that the poor Girl, to incline h~m to commiferate: her, p;eaded hor Condition; but he only plade ufe of chat lnform;ition, to rife in his Demand upon the Purchafer. 

] was fo touched with this Story, (fays my 
Author) 
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Author) which I think iliould be always a 
Counterpart to the Ephcjian Matron, that I 
left the Room with Tears in my Eyes; which 
a Woman of Arietta's good Senfe did, I am 
fore, take for greater A pplaufe, than any 
Compliments I could make her. 

O B S E R V A T I O N S. 
MISS Safi_;, having finifhed her Characl:er. of Arietta, the whole Aifcmbly feemed highly 

delighted therewith, thinking that fnould 
either of their Brothers, in their Letters to 
them, fay any Thing againfl: the Ladies, 
they fhould now have an OpportJJnity of 
obtaining a compleat Victory. 

Their Governefs fufFered them to go on. with thefe, and fome other innocent Reflec• 
tions; but finding their little Lanm;s be
ginning to ceafe, fhe thol.lght it was her Turn to fpeak, and to give them to under
ftand, that they were to make a quite diffe
rent Ufe of what they had heard. 

You fee, my little Pupils, (faid their Go
vernefs) in the Charader of Mr. lnkle, the 
fatal Effects of early Prejudice : the Love. of 
Gol~, which he had qccn caught co confi2er 

~s 
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.Nine E-vening.s E11tertain1nent. ~}!§ as the principal of all human Acquifitions, poifoned in him the Seed of every Virtue; and, what fhould have fprung up in Love, Pity and Humanity, produced only thofe pernicious \-Veeds, Self-Love, Avarice, and Cruelty. 'Who can read of the haplefs Yarico without dropping the Tender Tear of Compafiion? \Vho can read of the faithlefs and perfidious lnldc, without recollecting fame worfe MonHer, than Nero or a Bajazet? The Name ofYarico will be pitied and revered by future PoHerity; the Name of In/de will ne,·er be repeated, but when Mankind are at a Lofs for an Epithet to call fomething by, that is too horible to be told by its own Name. Take Care, my dear little Pupils, J1ow you fi:eel your Hearts, in your early Years, againfi: the foft Irnpreffions of Huma. nity, Generofity and Benevolence. The moil eff'eEt:ual Way to avoid this, is to prefen-e among yourfelves a natural r riendfhip, and to ~ake ir a Point of your Study, which !hall do the other the greacefr Kindnefies ; · this will accufiom you in your Youth, to what you will not forget in your riper Years. I have at prefent nothing further t0 fay, than 

that, 
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that, as there will be only one Sat1Jrda-; 

. Night more, before your Breaking-up for 

the Holidays, I would propofe to you Mifs 

Nancy Goodwill, as a very prop~r young 

Lady for your next Night's Entertainmei1t. 

Mifs Na11C)' b~wed her Head an<l ,bluilied: 

The ~eflion, however, was put, anLl car. 

ried without a fingle difienting Voice. 

TH E NI N T H N I G H T. 

Jvfy dear Scbor,lfi.l/ar-,1,u, 

·THE ki:1d Manr:er, in which my Go~ 

1 
verrfefs ancl you were pleafed to ap

point me to this Pi.ght's Olnce, however 

confrious I may be of my Inability in giv

ing ~ules for the Cond11cl and prn<lent l1cha .. 

viour. of others, is )1everthelefs a ;\lark of 

your .Approbation, which calls aloud for my 

Return of Gratitude. I know not how better 

' to convince you of the Senfe of the Obliga

tion, than by my employing •t.bi,:; 1 · ight to 

your Advantage. As we {hall next 'Vee~ 

each of us feparateJy vifit our P.1..:-rnts, a,nd 

t;)nfequcntly h,ne much Time on our Hands, 
I will 

u 
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Nine Ecvenings Entertai11me11t. 97 
I will ·now trouble you with my Opinion, 011 the Choice of your Diverfions. 

Young Ladies are perpetually talking of Diverfions, and talk of them with an Eagernefs which deceives themfelves; for thefe Diverfions, which are fo eagerly followed, and of which they lu~d formed foch pleafing Ideas, often prove much lefs than they had imagined. The little One returns foll of Gravity from a Vifit, where ihe had prornifcd herfelf a deal of Entertainment; but ihe hopes to be made Amends at the next Meeting, where probably ihe may be ·as much difappoinred. 
To avoid fuch va1n Fatigues in the Purfo:t of Pleafure, young Ladies f11ould form to themfelves a right Idea of it, and efpecia11y beware of the falfe nnd•foducl:ive Images fuggeHed by too Ii vcl y an Imagination. Th is it is 1 which continually carries them beyon<l Reality, and promifes Tranfports and Joys, which are not in Nature: '::.'hey are fplendid Dreams, ·which, at our waking, leave us chagrined at the Dduiion. • . 

\Vhat young Ladies fre at-a Difiance, is much nearer than they conceive : Plcafores 
I are 

• 
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are always at Hand; but it is only \vitli a 
happy Difpofition that they can be embraced: 
They are the Offspring of Neceffity, and un
lefs called for by its Voice, all Purfuits is but 
fo rn uch Labour lofl. 

A Walk, after having been fedentarily 
employed, gives a fenfible Pleafure; and 
ReH: becomes fuch in its Turn, if preceded 
by fome little Fatigue. Every Thing we do 
may be made a Kind of P1eafore, by doing 
it feafonably. This Viciffitude, rightly or
dered, is what renders Life p1eafin,g; and 
thofe, who know not how to mingle Bufinefs 
and Relaxation, can have but little Reli1h 
of it. 

Now this is the Fau!t of moft of our fine 
young Ladies: This exceffive Fondnefs of 
Pleafure, and their eager Purfuit of it, keeps 
it at a great Diftanc:.: from them. They will 
not be told, that Pleafure mu.ft be purchafed, 
that nothing lefs than Labour is the Price of 
it, and that whoever declines the one, muft 
go without the other. 

They fhould therefore know, that this 
Pleafure, which they fo pa1Iionately adore, 
to be renewed, mull: be laid afide. It is, in 

i t-s 
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Nine E'Vening.r E11tertai11111e111. 99 it.; very Nature, a momentary State, an agreeable Sally of the Mind, recreating and enlivening it, when not frequent; but, if continued, would only fatigue and deaden it, Young Ladies, defirous of perpetuating Pleafures, l1ave endeavoured to diverfify and refine them : Their luxuriant Invention has multiplied the Objells of Entertainment, anq is daily adding to the Number; yet frill they are fhort of their Views. All thefe imaginary Pleafores being founded only on Vanity, make but a very faint Jmpreffion; indeed, there are fo many Proofa, that to fix Pleafure throughout the Whole of Life, as fame young Ladies would have it, is utterly impoffible. Befides, is it the Pan of a rational Creature to make Diverfions its capita! Concerns? The young Lady, in whom this Defire prcqominates, will hardly ever make a gooq Mother, \Vife, or Friend, nor fo much even as a Member of Society; for a Party of Plea. fare, or a Ball. fhe forgets every Thing; and it is well if, in the Whirl of her Diffipation, fhe does not forget her{elf. !n Realit,,, Vi1tue is not always the lafl Sacrifice offered to Inclinaiion, if I may be: 
I 2 lievc 
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1 ie,·e the \Vritings of fome moral Authors. \Vhen the common Pleafures pall by repeated Enjoyment, the torpid Mind mufi: be roufed by fomething more poignant. 

The Plealures we are fufccptibie of are propc:rti~ned to the Extent and Capacity of the Heart, which is not made for Delights and Extacies, tranfport:ng it beyond itfelf: 'l'hofe are a Kind of Convulfions, which cannot lafi:; but there is an infinite Number of Pl~afores, which, if their Impreffion be Iefs q1:ick, are, on that very Account, the more to be efreemcd: The Pleafures daily fpring up in various Shapes, and, far from excluding, combine with each other: They . produce in the Mind a gentle \Varrnth, fa. vourable to its P(;ace, and to prcferving it in a happy Equality. 
Thefe are the Pleafures, which a young Lady may purfue without Danger, and enjoy without Trouble, without Remorfe. I cannot help pitying all thofe, who are deaf to fuch Ciiarms, and who look upon a Life, freed from the wild Tumult of !'affions, as c!ull and melancholy, The Pleafures loft by foch an lnfenfibiiity, are i1!finitely preferable 
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.1.\'i1:i. Eveni11gs .E;;tfrta111111e111. 101 to all they c:rn expea. from a dangerous Affrtlicn. A young Lady of ½'it and Difcrecion choofes Entertainment, where the l'VIind is fure to be a Gainer, and that without any Lof~ to the Heart. 
A Perfon of this vahiabJe Stamp makes all the \·aryir.g Scenes of Society Matter of P!e:1forc or Improvement to her. Nature and Art prefent her with an inexhauitiLJe Fund of Delight: Habituated to Reflection, every Thing fpeaks and adminiH:ers Delight to hrr. Inceed, the Mind, which can indifferently pnf,; over fo many Objefts, without bdr.g afler.t:e,l by them, mull be ftrangely dd.J;l{~•d; but, where the Generality of the Sex n:1d only an :inf:pi<l Entertainment for the Ep-, the yonng L.ady of deeper Comprchenfton mcetc; with a nrw Recreation and lmpi·ovemcnt to the Mind. 

'f o kno,v not what to do with onefelf
2 

2midil innumerable Objefb for Employmcrnt mid Excrcife, betrays :i very nan·ow anJ confined Way of thinking; .!nd a gr~:tter Mark 1i:ill of \Vcakne(\ in the 'l/ay in which fame divert their Lcwnefs of Spiri'ts. ') ur Pleafi1rcr., like O!lr rl .hc~rohts, take 
J • thtir 
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their Bent from the greater or leffer Elevation of the Mind. A young L:.dy of J'alents, inftead of conftantly amufing herfelf with a Cat or a Ilird., enjoys the exquifite Melody of her Harpfichord, heightening it with the accordant Sounds of her Voice; her Mind i"tfe!f is attuned, and from thi~ Delight fhe ~.111 betake herfelf to fomc Book of infhuctivc Entertainment. Paultry Romances, calculated to pleafe an<l foment the Reader's Depravity, are not the Books ihe likes. See, my prqty Companions, the Picture of true f elic,ity, which will afford us EnterLainmci.r, when every Thing elfe fails. 

•l!~,·,~.,il' 
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We have many Plays, which tend to form 
the Tafl:e, and elevate the Mind; but a 
young Lady, who knows herfelf, will hard
ly be feen at thofe inferior Kinds of Exhibi
tions, where indecent Songs excite the loud 
-!-,augh of a loofe Pit, while her Sex blufu 
with Confufion. Such Plays may give a 
bad Turn to a young Lady's Imagination, 
hut never can it receiveanv Good from them; 
~nd the Imagination, as being a copious 
Source of Pleafures, Ihou1d be carefully prc
ferved from Futility and Deprarntion. There 
is not a Momel1t, in which a brilliant Ima
gination ca1u,ot frrike out pure and delicate 
Ple~fures : It is from the Imagination that 
arifes the foft Pleafure we feel amidfi: Mea
dows, Groves, Streams, Zephyrs, and the 
\Varblirigs of Nightingales: It even enriches 
the fplendid Decorations 0£" the U niverfe, 
and diffufes over Objetl:s a rivid Tint, which 
gives them frc!h Luthe. 

Life to thofe, who make 4 pr0per 1J re of 
it, is fi:rewd with Pleafures of all Kmds, 
delightful both to the Senfes and to the 
Mind; but the latter is never more agreea
b)y recreated, than in the Society of Perfons 

of 
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of cultivated Underfi-andings, capable of iffi• 
proving and entertaining: Two OEalities 
which generally go together. Young Ladies 
cannot be too much exhorted to prefer the 
Converfations of fuch valuable Perfons to the 
empty Difcourfe of fome People: One is all 
Gain; the other, all Lofs The Conver
fation of the former elevates, and in I pircs 
her with a new Way of thinking, diverts 
her from Pa11ions, and turns her very Leifure 
to Advantage; whereas the nonfeniical Dif. 
courfe of the other, debafes her Mind, de
means her2 and tctally viciates her Heart. 

Pleafure,, which affect the Soul without 
agitating it, are not made for the Generality 
of the Fair Sex, whom Folly hurries on 
from one Whim to another. Thefe young 
Ladies mufl br in a continual Agitation : 
Any calm lnteryal would bring them to think 
and overthrpw their whole Sy!l:em of Exira
vagancy. 

Al l their high-finiihed Defrdptions @f their 
delightful Amufements are in vain : They 
may laugh as Joud, and as long as they 
pleafe, no Perfon of Difcernment think! 
t '1tm at all the happier. f _elicity detefts that 
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Tumult and Confufion, to which they give 
thernfelves up: The Hurry of the great 
\Vorld is not its Element: It foeks Privacy, 
and the Company of a fcv, Perfons, whom 
Nature has qualified for it: 1t is amid!l: a 
f mall Number of virtuous andpolifhed Friends 
that it loves to enjoy itfolf, confining itfelf to 
a fmall Circl.e: ft req_uires no greater Number 
of \Vitnefies, and difrcgards the i\pplaufes of 
an illiterate Multitude. 

\Vith refpea to myfclf, my kind Compa
nions, you have formed that Circle I have 
juft mentioned: With you I live happily and 
contented, and enjoy the Pieafores and the 
Sweets of an innocent and profitable Con
verfation. l>,.fay the kind Hand of Provi
dence~ when riper Yean fhall call me fortlL 
into the bufy World, blef~ me with a likl! 
Eafe and Tranquility of Mind, ,\ithout ex
poling me to the Temptation of its falfe 
Pleafores and Follies. lf any Thing more 
remains for me to afk., it can be only thi~, 
that each of you may enjoy an equal Share 
of Ui1intcrrupted Felicity. 

0 BS ER-
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0 B S E R V A T I O N S. 
THE Moment Mifs Nflncy Goodwill had finifhed, the whole Affembly rofe up, and paid her the moft refpectful Compliments. Their Governefs, who attentively watched every Look of them, plainly perceived their little Hearts {welled with a Gratitude, their Tongµes could not find Words fore. She therefore thought it neediefs fpr her to add any Thing; and after admonilhing them to be circumfpect in their Bel1aviour during their Recefs, diifolved ihe A!fembly till ~ fo ture Occafion. 
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Ju,, E :- 1 LE T ~ 1 A LS for robbing Orchards, telling Fibs, and other !\'Jifdemeanours. By iVlaih..r 'Tommy Littleton, Secretary to the Court. Price ~ix Pence. 
TeA TABLE D1:i.LOGUES; wherein is delineated the Charms of Innocence and Vii tue, and the Pleafures of rural Amufemc1;t~. Price Six-Pence. 
Juver-1LE Sp RTS and PASTIMES; contain ng the whole Art of Dump-making; Rcm .... 1 b 011 Whiping-Tops, and Giggs; Stnc.ture on Trap-Bail; Obforvacior.s on Crll kct; Methou of making Dows and Arrow•; an<l a Differtation · on Marbles. /1; vork Oi g1eat Confrquence to the young and old Boys of th·s Hl:rnd. To wbch are pt.fixed, TvlemL,irs of the Author; including a ne-.,. Mmie of J 1,t:ln:: bdt1cation. l}y Mar. tcr .1.11ichd .. 1ngFlo. Price Six Pence. 
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